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W ORLD NEWS FLA SH ES
( By C anadian  P re ss  )
Famous B attleship  M akes H er K c C O  I n t C r e S t  B e i n g  S h o W H
As Many Curlers Take Part
Body of Three-year-old Calif. Girl 
Brought to Surface After Rescuers 
Work in Vain to Free Tot From Pipe
SAN M AKINO, Calif.-..The worhl is a little sadder today.
T ittle  K atliy I'iseus was brought up dead from her well tomb 
after rescuers wf>rke<l for 52 hours.
All im ahers and fatliers shared in some m easure the grief 
that overcam e David and Alice Fiscus when the body of the 
three-year-old child was found lying in water, wedged about 
100 feet down a 14-inch pipe.
A nnouncem ent of death by drow ning last night brought 
to a tragic end the tireless digging of weary rescuers and anx­
ious w aiting of sym pathizers everywhere. A crowd of 15,000 
watched final rescue efforts.
Dr. R obert McCullock, family physician, said K athy had 
been dead “since last heard from F riday  afternoon.’’ Then her 
terrified scream s drifted faintly up to her m other. Efforts to 
have her g rab  a ro|)c failed. T here  was still w ater in the 45- 
year-old well. From  all of Southern  California men came 
w ith m achines to free the tot from the narrow  pipe. They 
worked w ith o u t sleep, always in danger of slides.
F inally a .iO-inch shaft was drilled down beyond the 100- 
foot level and a 24-inch casing sunk. T h a t was the rescue 
shaft through which Kathy finally rcachecl tl]e surface.
In First Annual Bonspiel
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna I<1irurcsl Feel
Level tills mortilDK ...........  '99.17
Level on Thursday ........... 99JS1
Decrease ..............................  .(H
Asreed m inim um   ....... 99.5
Aerced m axim um  ............... 102.5
1918 peak level (June 2ti| 104.82 
Previous record high, 1928 104.5
K elow na and D istrict M emorial Arena Scene of F irst 
Invitation al ’spiel to  be H eld in K elow na— Curlers 
from  A ll Section s of Province H ere for M eet—  
F irst R ock T hrow n at 8 a.m. T od ay— V aluable  
P rizes D onated by F irm s and Curling Club
Five Com petitions
The II.M.S. Nelson, the 33.000-ton battleship 
aboard which the Italian su rrender and p art of the 
Japanese su rrender w ere signed, is shown passing
through the F irth  of Fortii bridge on its way to In- 
verkeithing Bay, Fifeshire, Scotland, to be broken up.
—Central Press Canadian
ST. JOHN 
AMBULANCE 
DRIVE OPENS
R E C A L L :  " O T X I E R  '- D I S A S T E R S , . : ,
High W ater Content in Snow M akes 
Okanagan and Similkameen Valleys 
Potential Flood Areas, Says Report
H ope to  R aise  $600 L ocally  in 
$100,000 P rov ince  - W i d e  
C am paign
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—The plight of little  K athy Fiscus, who died in 
a San M arino well, brought back m em ories of F loyd Collins, who was 
trapped  in a K entucky cave 24 years ago. He rem ained alive for two 
Weeks inside a sand cave. F rantic w orkers reached him, talked  to him  
and fed him  but could not rescue him.- TTie Collins story  kept the 
w orld in suspense for days. In a sim ilar situation Dr. D. E. Robertson, 
since dead, and A lfred Scadding, of Toronto, w ere rescued from  the  
Moose R iver m ine in Nova Scotia on A pril 23, 1936. They had been 
entom bed for ten days in the old mine. A th ird  man, H erm an Magill 
died during  the ordeal.
T
il 1C O kanagan and Similkameen V'alleys have a flood poten­
tial due to a large snow w ater-content, more than norm al 
soil m oisture, and continuing cool weather.
GUEST SPEAKER
Drive to  raise $600 locally in tile 
B.C. $100,000 campaign for the St. 
John Am bulance Association, op­
ened in th is d istrict th is morning, 
Don A ppleton is local campaign 
manager, and contributions m ay be 
sent to h im  at 1433 B ertram  Street, 
or Fred Gore, president of the lo­
cal St. John  Am bulance Associa­
tion, care the  Kelowna fire  de­
partm ent.
F O U R  D IE  IN  W E E K -E N D  M IS H A P S
VApiCOUVER—Four persons died in w eek-end m ishaps in  Van­
couver ' and district. The dead are; F rank  Assu, 19-year-old son of a 
prom inent Indian chief, who was killed  in  an autom obile accident; 
H arold Usselnrian, 26-year-old fisherman, who was drow ned in  the F raser 
R iver near New W estminster; Leslie Wells, 3, of B urnaby, who was 
killed  u nder the wheels of his fa th e r’s tru ck ; Sam uel Shaweross, 68, 
w ho died w hen a gas burner flame vias accidentally extinguished.
B R IT IS H  A V IA T R IX  I N  V A N C O U V E R
VANCOUVER—-The British av iatrix , Mrs. R ichard M orrow-Tait, is 
here  today biding h er time before she attem pts to continue her round- 
the- w orld flight in a single engine a irc raft. She arrived  here  S taurday 
from  S eattle in  a U.S. war-surplus plane. She expects to leave tom orrow 
headed for A laska w here her first p lane crashed some m onths ago.
S T . L A U R E N T  IN  E D M O N T O N
EDMONTON—Prim e M inister St. L auren t launched a one-day visit 
to  Edm onton today w ith a statem ent th a t i t  is obvious if the  Liberal 
p a rty  did  no t win a clear m ajority  in  th e  n ex t election, no party  could. 
A t a press conference, he was asked w hether the L iberal party  would 
consider coalition if no party  had a  c lea r lead  afte r the election. He 
p a r r i ^ —.“The L iberal party  likes to deal w ith  realities ra th e r than wUh 
hypo thetical situations which we a re  su re w on’t  happen’’^
L O N D O N  DOCK* W O R K E R S  S T R IK E
This is the w ay the  w ater rights 
branch, of th e  departm ent of 
lands and fo rest sums up  the  March 
snow survey bu lle tin  issued today 
by  R. C, Farrow , com ptroller of 
w ater rights. Snow surveys taken  
a t the end of M arch indicate th a t 
th e  w ater-conten t in  the  snow 
pack is 123 percen t o f th a t of last 
year, 150 percen t of 1947, and  137 
percent of th e  teh -year normal.
W inter precipitation b e t w e e n  
Novem ber 1 and  M arch 31, is 
above norm al for M cCulloch and 
also for O sprey Lake. Soil mois­
tu re  rem ains high and snow m elt 
is very  slow  due to  continuing 
cool weather.
Flood Hazard
The probable inflow to O kana­
gan L ake from  April 1 to Ju ly  31, 
is predicted to  be 420,000 acre feet, 
or 143 percen t of th e  1938-"'947 
normal. Last year, fo r the  l.. ae 
period, the actual inflow was 612,- 
000 acre feet o r ' 208 percent of 
normal.
Dealing w ith  flood hazards as a 
whole, the  rep o rt s ta ted  “T here is 
a potential flood hazard  existing in 
the province by  v irtue of th e  fact 
tha t th ere  Js , in m ost basins, a 
snow pack  w ith  a w ater^content 
considerab ly  m ore th an normal.^ 
and th a t th is snow pack has no t
had m uch early m elting to date..
All w ater sheds which dra in  in­
to Lake Okanagan, have an  above- 
average am o u n t'  of w ater-content 
in  th e  snow. A t the end of M arch 
th e re  was a total of 30 inches of 
snow, With a w ater content of 7.1 
inches, com pared w ith  6.6 inches 
last year, and 5.6 inches in  1947. 
T he 11-year average is 6.2 in<5hes.
T he Mission Creek (Greystokes) 
w atershed has 70 inches of snow 
w ith  a w ater content of 23 inches, 
com pared w ith 21.9 inches las t 
year, and 17.9 inches in  1947. The 
11-year average is  18-1 inches. 
T rou t C reek has 31 inches of snow 
w ith  a w ater content of 9.0 inches, 
com pared w ith 7.5 last year, and 
6.2 in  1947. The 13-yegr average is 
6.4 inches. Sum m erland reservoir 
has 37 inches of snow, w ith  a  w a­
te r  content of 10.6 inches. T he 13- 
year average is 8 inches.
Irrigation W ater
Dealing w ith runoff p robabili­
ties, the w ater rights branch  esti-
-> *■*»,*■•
Mr. A ppleton said it is planned 
to  start a' local brigade in  Kelow­
na w hereby a uniform ed firs t aid 
attendant w ill be presen t a t all 
sport functions. In  the  past, a firs t 
, aid  m an has been present, b u t 
there  has been nothing to  identify 
him  w ith  the  corps.
No appeal was m ade by the  or­
ganization last year due to  the 
B.C. flood re lie f drive. The annu­
al campaign, however, was car­
ried on in  o ther provinces.
BO NSPIEL
R E SU LTS
K
J'.I.(.)\VN.\ ,iiul D istrict Mvinorial Arena, scene, of inany 
tlirillinic hockey duels tliis w inter, aj.^ain is a hive of .activi­
ty as the lirst ;mnual i >;i<>i)()f>o Uonspiel i;ol ninler way at 
S a.in. today. It marked the openinfj; of the first invitational 
'spiel to be held in Kelowna.
.Most of today will lie sjiept in draw s for the Main event, 
with the Byrijn McDonald Cii]) at stake. Curlers from nearly 
;dl sections of the i>rovince face a Inisy time liefore the five coni- 
petitions are concluded late W ednesday nij;ht.
.Six rinks remained in the. runninf^ for the num her one event 
with victories in the first draw  this mornin}^. Six others di«l 
the same in the 10 a.m. dr.aw and another half-iiozen moved on 
tow ards the Byron McDonald trojihy in the noon draw.
Results as available up to press time are carried in a se­
parate column. •
The 'm ain event is open to all expected to ho in today for thi; late 
rinks. E vent num ber two. for th e  draws. . , jA ,
Royal Hotel Cup, is open to all The first draw s today included 
rinks losing the fir,si game ’in the only local rinks and outfits from 
main event nearby cities and towns. Draws
Event num ber th ree (U.D.L. Cup) will continue every two hours 
is open to  rinks w inning the firs t from  8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
game b u t not reaching th e  8’s in Only a sprinkjing of spectators 
the  m ain event. Event num ber wore on hand this m orning hut a 
four (Lucky Lager Cup) is open large crowd is expected la ter this 
to  rinks not reaching the 8’s in afternoon and tonight. T here is no 
event num ber two. " admission charge.
The fifth  com petition is the con- Visiting and local curlers, com- 
solation series w ith  four hats as plim ented the curling club this 
the  prize I t  is open to  rinks m orning for the “excellent ice. 
reaching th e  8’s b u t not the  4’s in Work on laying out the six sheets 
th e  m ain event and to rinks no t started  Saturday, w ith m u c h  
reaching th e  4’s in event num ber valuable assistance from m em bers 
th ree and event num ber four. of the Vernon C urling Club.
All rin k s ending f i r s t  second , Heading the bonepiel commit- 
and th ird  in  all five events w ill tee are: Dr. C.. D. Newby curling 
receive valuable prizes donated by club president; B. W. Johnston, 
national re ta il firms, local m er- curling vice-president and chair- 
chants and the  curling club. man of the committee; W. Harvey,
Total of 56-Rinks -  club and-bonspiel secretary.
Mike Busch is acting as bonspiel
A. E. GRAUER
President, B.C. Electric, who w ill
m ates a to tal of 420,000 acre fee t be guest speaker at the graduation 
of w a te r w ill flow  into L ak e  Oka- day ceremonies of the Leadership 
nagan. This compares w ith  612,- T raining School, Naram ata, on 
000 last year; 182,000 in  1947, and April 15.
547,000 in 1946. The ten -year av- -------------- :— -^-------- - -- ------
erage is 294,000 acre feet. A I  A f l l T A T I f
__Am ple w ater is expected to  ^be J L v L / A L
a v a ila b le ^ o F lrr ig a tio n —purposes:  ^ -^AHSS NET LOSST
MONDAY 
8 a,m. Draw
Willis, Kelowna, 10; Dooley, K e­
lowna, 8. _
Stevenson, Kelowna, 10; Buch­
anan, Kelowna, 7. -
B urkholder, Kelowna, 14; Cow­
ley, Kelowna, 3.
Dell, Peachland, 7; K. Johnson, 
Kelowna, 4.
Beaton, .Kamlbops, 16; Topham 
Brothers, Peachland, 8.
:EJ\Jorrj^6n,_K elow na,-9^-M yer5r-
L ate entries just before the dead- pjajjager. O ther officials: J. J.
line was reached F riday  boosted Thomson, chairm an, d raw  epmmit- 
the to tal to 56 rinks, actually eiglu C lark, chairm an, billet-
more than  th e  original 48 planned |jjjg  committee; J. W ardlaw, chair- 
fn- Thp ovtra num ber IS causing _ _ _  ____ _____
LONDON—Some 6,200 London dock w orkers struck  today, holding 
up  the unloading of 46 ships, some containing m eat and o ther foods fo r 
sorely-rationed Britain. The w alkout was called in pro test a t th e  laying 
off of som e 33 m en by the national dockbpard. The board discharged 
the  m en as they  w ere no longer needed.
‘M Y S T E R Y ” W O M A N  S U R R E N D E R S
MONTTREAL—Freda Linton, last of those sought in  connection w ith 
C anada’s spy probe, surrendered to the  police here today. She first 
w ent to the office of Joseph Cohen, law yer, w here  she m ade known h er 
intentions. Inspector William B rady called a t the  office and  he took 
h e r into custody. She will arraigned in .c o u r t  on T u esd ay . • She: has 
been know n as the “ m ystery wom an” of the  R ussian espionage case. 
Police said she had m arried and is p regnant. H er law yer stated she 
had surrendered  for “personal reasons.”
LOCAL PUPILS 
START WRITING 
EASTER EXAMS
DEATH CALLS 
MRS. M. ZIPRICK
OF $4,726.34
June R ecom m endations A re  
B ased  on R esu lts  of C u rren t 
E x am in a tio n s
10-D A Y  H O L ID A Y
C H U R C H  B L O W S  U P
MARION, S.D.—St. M ary’s Rom an Catholic church blew up Sunday 
w hen it was partly  filled w ith P alm  Sim day worshippers. Six elderly 
persons w ere killed and a t leastvfifty w ere injured. The roof and brick 
walls tum bled down on them  as they knelt in  the pews. The explosions 
occurred w hen a church m em ber th rew  the  switch to s ta rt the bottle- 
fuel furnace.
A w ard P riz e s  in  E ssa y  C om pe­
titio n  O p en  to  S en io r H ig h  
School S tu d en ts
B U D G E T  B L A M E D  O N  E L E C T IO N  L O S S
LONDON—L abor leaders of B rita in  said today th a t had they had 
tim e to e.xplain B ritain ’s drastic new  budget, they m ight not have lost 
ground in last week’s county elections in England and Wales. Labor 
forces received a staggering blow from  the  Conservatives who, on stUl 
incom plete returns, gained 544 seats, w hile Labor lost 336. Morgan 
Phillips, secretary  of the Labor party , term ed  the setback “severe”, and 
said “it w ill be a challenge to  the en tire  laboi; m ovem ent.” Foiu: whole 
counties, M iddlesex, Essex, N orthum berland and the  West Riding of 
Yorkshire, previously held by Labor, w ere  lost.
P O S T P O N E  S U R R E N D E R  D E A D L IN E
NANKING—Semi-official sources said here  tonight th a t the com­
m unists have postponed until F riday the  deadline fo r the  governm ent’s 
answ er th a t th e  reds dem and for v ir tu a l su rren d er was Tuesday. T h e  
sound of a rtille ry  fire is audible in Nanking. Red troops last night w ere 
only six m iles from  the jitte ry  capital. , '
C O N V IC T  H IT L E R ’S H E N C H M E N
NURENBERG—Five of H itler’s leading governihent officials were 
convicted today by the United S tates w a r  crim es court of helping him 
plan aggressive war. They ace the first G erm ans to be convicted of 
w ar plotting by the American court. T he chief defendant was Baron 
Ernst Von Weizsaccker, who was sta te  secretary  of H itler’s foreign 
office and one-tim e German am bassador to the Vatican. The court 
w ill pronounce sentences on Friday.
D E F E R  T E L E V IS IO N  L IC E N C E S
OTTAWA—Canadian Broadcasting C orporation’s board of governors 
has again deferred  action on applications from  p rivate  radio stations ,for 
television broadcasting licences, it was announced today. The deferm ent 
statem ent recom m ended th a t private stations be given an opportunity  to 
associate them selves together for the purpose of applying for television 
licences. , „, .
E C L IP S E  O F  M O O N
Local residents will be able to 
w itness the  eclipse of the moon 
tom orrow  night, shortly after 7 
p.m.
T he phenom ena attending ec. 
lipses of the moon are not of 
g reat astrophysical interest now­
adays. however. Owing to the 
ea rth ’s atm osphere there is ne­
v e r com plete darkening of the 
lunar surface.
Even at mid-eclipse there is 
sufficient light refracted to make 
i t  visible as of a dull ruddy hue. 
The reddening is due to the ab­
sorption of the blue rays in the 
atm osphere. "The brightness of 
the  moon in eclipse varies con­
siderably presum ably owing to 
the variab ility  of atmospheric 
ctmditions. cloudiness and sus­
pended dust.
TENNIS CLUB 
ANNUAL PARLEY 
ON THURSDAY
K elow na Law n Tennis Club will 
ho ld  its  annual general m eeting on 
T hursday  of th is week, at the 
board  room. B.C. T ree F riiits Ltd., 
s ta rtin g  a t 7.30 p m .
A ll m em bers a re  urged to  a t­
ten d  th is im portant meeting. In  
fact everyone in terested  in the 
spo rt in any w ay is invited  to  be 
present, bu t only senior playing 
and  life m em bers will be allowed 
to  vote.
W ork has been u nder way for 
several days now on the  courts, and 
w eath er perm itting, some of them  
should be ready  fo r use in a few 
dav’s. T he grounds hav-e surviv­
ed the  severe w in ter in fa ir style.
Kelowna high school students 
are sw inging ■ into the  final lap of 
the cu rren t school te rn .
This m orning about 1,009 stu ­
dents s ta rted  w riting  th e ir  E aster 
exam inations, resu lts on which 
teachers base Ju n e  recom m enda­
tions. F inal exam inations w ill s ta rt  
on Ju n e  20 an d  finish on Ju n e  29. 
G raduation day exercises have 
been ten ta tive ly  set fo r June 3.
N ext Thursday, however, is a 
red -le tte r day fo r some 1,800 school 
children in  th is  district. S tudents 
will leave class room s fo r a ten- 
day holiday, and  w ill no t re tu rn  to 
th e ir studies un til A pril 25..
Exam inations a re  n o t th e  only 
th ings w hich a re  occupying stu ­
dents’ m inds these days. The B.C. 
region of th e  F ederation of C ana­
dian A rtists h as  announced ah  es­
say com petition open to  boys and 
girls. G rade IX  to  X H  -inclusive. 
T he subject of the  essay is “'The 
Need fo r A rt in  M y C om m unity” 
and prizes aw arded  w ill be o ri­
ginal oil paintings, w a te r cblor 
paintings an d  p rin ts  by well- 
known B.C. artists,
Special Ceremony
Purpose of the  com petition is to  
find out th e  a ttitu d e  of high school 
students to  a r t  as a factor in  his 
o r her commimity. Results of the 
com petition w ill be' know n early  
in  Septem ber.
On May 1, K iw anis In ternational 
is holding a special cerem ony a t  
Osoyoos w hen C anadian and  Am ­
erican m em bers w ill erect a m ark­
e r  com m em orating t h e  m a n ly  
years of peace, betw een the  two 
countries.
A g irl s tu d en t w ill be  d iosen  _by~ 
m em bers of th e  Kelow na High 
School to  a tten d  this cerem ony as 
guest of K iw anis and  local rep re ­
sentative in th e  “Royal P a rty ”;
M rs. M ary Ziprick, w ife of Mr. 
A dolph W illiam Ziprick, W infield, 
d ied  a t h e r W infield hom e on 
W ednesday, April 6, in  h e r 78th 
year.
Rev. A. G. S treifling w ill offici­
a te  a t th e  funeral service tom or­
row  afternoon (Tuesday) a t  2 
o’clock from  th e  Seventh  Day Ad­
ven tist Church, R utland. B urial 
w ill be in  Kelowna cem etery.
Born in  Germ any on A ugust 1, 
1872, Mrs. Z iprick had  been resid­
ing a t  W infield fo r th e  past ten  
years. P rio r to th a t she resided in 
th e  Peace R iver district.
Besides h e r husband she is su r­
vived  by seven daughters and 
th ree  sons: Mrs. D an Reiswig,
Mrs. F. Reiswig, Mrs. Del Reiswig 
and  Mrs. T; Siebel, alh  of W in­
field ; Mrs. Toftner, in  A lberta; 
Mrs. Raddacker, also in  A lberta, 
and  Mrs. J. Newfield, Cjregon; 
Eric, E rnest and A rthur, a ll of 
W infield.
F unera l arrangem ents a re  being 
handled  by  D ay’s F im eral S e i^ c e .
The Kelowna Regatta sustained a 
net loss of $2,039.40 on last year’s 
operations,' while expenditures of 
the Kelowna Aquatic Association 
am ounted to $4,726.34 over receipts, 
according to the financial statem ent 
subm itted  to the annual m eeting 
T h u rsd ay  night. , ^
Expenditures of the Kelowna 
A quatic Association am ounted to 
$10,556.96, while receipts am ounted 
to only $5,830.62. Reason for the 
loss w as due to the extrem ely  w et 
w eather during the sum m er months 
w hich curtailed revenue in every 
departm ent.
ART JACKSON 
WON’T STAND 
FOR HIGH POST
A rth u r Jackson, deputy  governor 
of d istric t No. 5, -Association of 
Kinsm en Clubs, has declined to  a l­
low his name to  stand in  the fo r th ­
coming elections for d istrict gover­
nor.
F irs t conviction fo r operating a 
m otor vehicle w ithout the  1949 li­
cence plates came in  city police 
cou rt A pril 4 when H. D. B raun 
was fined  $15 and costs.
F a ilu re  to  stop a t  a  stop sigh 
cost M. J ,  Bosch $15 and  costs in 
city  police court April 4.
This was revealed a t the annual 
spring inter-valley club m eeting of 
Kinsm en delegates held at E ldorado 
Arms Sunday afternoon. Represen­
tatives from Kamloops,. Salmon 
Arm, Penticton, Vernon, Revelstoke 
and Kelowna w ere in  attendance.
The spring m eet precedes the disJ 
tric t No. 5 annual convention, 
which this year will be held in P en ­
ticton M ay 22-24.
Plan to Replace Local
luatic
Kelowna, 6.
10 a.m. D raw
Wardlaw, Kelowna, 13; Clow, 
K elow na,‘9.
A. Green, Vernoji, 10; G rant, Ke­
lowna, 5;.
Scott, P rin c to n ,. 8; H. Brown, 
Arm strong, 6.
Topping, Oliver, 16; Ennis, E lli­
son, 13. ; .
. Leckie, Trail, 13; B. Johnston. 
Kelowna, 6..
Bradley, Peachland, 7; Povey, 
Kelowna, 5.
12 Noon D raw
Stew art, 'Trail, 7; Archibald, 
Kamloops, 6.
Bognar, Copper M ountain, won 
by  default.
Valair, Vernon, 3; Richmond, 
Princeton, 12.
Saunders, Kelowna, 7; Browne, 
Vernon, 8..:__
Mehls, Vernon, 10; M urray, A rm ­
strong, 5.
Royal H otel Cup
Cowley, Kelowna, 4; K. John­
son, Kelowna, 16.
D raw s This A fternoon 
- '  2 o’clock
Clark, Kelowna, vs. Weir, V er­
non.
Burr, Princeton, vs. Gaddes, 
P rince CJeorge.
A rcham bault, Vernon, vs. P h il­
lips, Vancouver.
Topham, Kelowna,' vs. Saunders, 
W estbank.
K risjahsen, Kelowna, vs. Harvey, 
Vernon.
Underhill, Kelowna, vs. Palm er, 
Kelowna.
4 o’clock
Bebb, Kelowna,' vs. McQuistin, 
Penticton.
Bennett, Salmon Arm. vs. Peip- 
er, Kelowna.
K innard, Vernon, vs. K irby, Cop­
p er M ountain.
Willis, Kelo'wna, vs. Stevenson, 
Kelowna.
B urkholder, Kelowna, vs. Dell, 
Peachland.
Beaton, Kamloops, vs. E. M orri­
son, Kelowna.
some read justm ent of plans to  get 
them  all in in the  three days of
playing. • Topping
Latecom ers w ere the following 
rinks: Phillips, Vancouver; Gaddes,
P rince George; and Povey, Kelow­
na. T he en try  list now includes 
rinks from  as fa r north  as P rince 
George, as fa r west as Vancouver, 
to  T rail in the  east and Copper 
M ountain and P rinceton . in t he 
southwest.
— ^FoiM:he—first—tim eM n—local— h^is 
tory, the citizens are curling-con 
scious as the  city and the  Curling 
Club play hosts to 116 m en m aking 
up  the 29 outside rinks. Some of 
those from  distan t points still had 
no t arrived  th is morning, bu t are
man, ice committee.
Official referees: G. Meikle, H . 
Chapin, M. Busch, D. Browne, D.
THERMOMETER 
RISES TO 70 
ABOVE SUNDAY
H ighest tem peratu re  so fa r th is 
year w as recorded  yesterday a fte r­
noon w hen th e  m ercury  reached a 
sum m ery 70. Previous high was- 
65 on M onday of las t -week.
Forecast is cloudy w ith  colder 
tem peratu res tonight.
M aximums, m inim um s and p re ­
cipitation fo r the past seven days 
—A pril 4 to  10, 1949, inclusive 
are:
4 .... .... .................  65 39,
5 ............... .' .... 61 36 1
6 .... .......................   52 31
7 ........................ .....  63- 38
8 ;____  .... .... .... 61 33
9 .... .... .... ;... ....• 57 30
10 .......................  .... 70 43
Guilty, S ir !
Locked steering mechanism 
. . . and bang! 7 7 . Down w ent 
another B ernard Avenue lamp 
post.
j ^ u t—it-vras7a“ little“'Tdiffei'ent 
this time. The red-face driver 
was a local policeman. Con­
stable Don Tweedhope. who 
was transferred  to Kelowna 
just a few days before from 
G rand Forks.
On a routine call late T hurs­
day night, the officer reported  
he started  a left-hand tu rn  
from  a full stop on Pendozi 
at Bernard, facing south. Sud­
denly the police ca r headed re ­
lentlessly for t h e '  ligh t stan­
dard.
The im pact sheered th e  post 
off cleanly a t the base; I t was 
replaced the following day by 
city workm en.
Damage to the  car was .set a t  
$280. Cost of repairing  th e  
light stanjfiard, $100.
J. J. P rio r was sentenced to 20 
days’ im prisonm ent w hen he ap­
peared in city police court April 2 
on a th ird  offence charge of be­
ing intoxicated in a public place.
A dangerous driv ing charge co.st 
P. Ogloff $40 and costs in city 
police court A pril 4;
Garibou-T rail-Alaska
iway :ion
YALE LIBERALS 
MEET THURSDAY
Delegates to the Yale Federal L i­
beral nom inating convention will 
named a t a special m eeting of the 
District L iberal Association at 
T a tt’s Tailor. Shop, 1638 Pendozi SL, 
on ’Thursday, April 14. M eeting 
tim e is 8 p jn .
Reports from  delegates attending 
the  recent V ancouver convention 
also will be given a t the m eeting.
Proposal to replace the present 
K elow na A quatic buildings w ith  a 
m ore up-to-date structure, capable 
of tak ing  care of year-round activ i­
ties. was fully endorsed by m em ­
bers of the  Kelowna A quatic As­
sociation at the annual m eeting held 
in the board room of B.C. Tree 
F ru its Thursday night.
H ighlight of the m eeting was the 
election of officers which resulted 
in “new  blood” being added to  the 
directorate. D irectors elected w ere 
B ert Johnston, Herb Capozzi,' Dick 
Parkinson. M aurice M eikle, Bill 
B aker and Verne Ahrens. ’The la t­
te r  tw o will serve one year term s 
w hile the  others w ill serve two. 
The o ther th ree directors who still 
have one year to serve are  Dr. W al­
te r Anderson, president, J  a c k 
Treadgold and Phil Sleek. In ad ­
dition. various civic organizations 
nam e a representative to  act on 
th e  directorate.
the regatta, the aquatic sustained a 
loss of $4,726.34 on last year’s op­
erations. This com pared w ith  a 
profit of $^,018.34 m ade during  the 
1947 regatta. The past Mason was 
one of continual disappointm ent to 
■the directors. Spring floods ham ­
pered  aquatic operations, and d u r­
ing the  two-day w ate r event, the 
heavens released to rren ts  of w ater, 
and w ere not for the  go<^ sports­
m anship of the en tertainers and  
contestants, coupled w ith the fa ith ­
ful followers of the aquatic, a m uch 
larger loss would have been sus­
tained.
TEN TRUMPETER 
SWANS FLY OVER 
BIRD SANCTUARY
Annual reports w ere presented by 
various committee chairm en. T he 
ways and means committee, head­
ed by M. A. Meikle has recom m en­
ded ' tha t m em bership fees be in ­
creased to $5 foi; a  family ticket 
and $3 for singles, and that visi­
tors’ privileges be charged and an, 
entrance fee, of 25 cents be charged.
The president and various com­
m ittees will be appointed a t the 
first m eeting of the directors to  be 
held next Thursday.
D ue to  th e  unprecedented rainfall 
w hich fell during the two days of
Nothing Definite
Proposed changes to the aquatic 
holdings w ere briefly discussed,' a l­
though it was pointed out nothing 
T urn  to  Page 8. S tory 1
Ten tru m p eter swans, a type of 
bird th a t is rapidly  becom ing ex­
tin c t on the  N orth A m erican con­
tinent, flew  over O. V. M. R oxby’s 
house in th e  vicinity of the  b ird  
sanctuary overlooking Okanagan 
Lake last ’Thursday.
Last year, nine of th e  birds stay­
ed a couple of w eeks a t the  b ird  
sanctuary, bu t unfortunately  two 
of them w ere shot by boys w ith a 
.22 calibre rifle.
Mr. Roxby said th e re  a re  no t 
more th an  a 1,000 trum peter swans 
left in the  world, and th a t there  is 
a stiff penalty  fo r anyone shooting 
,the birds. They do not breed pro- 
‘‘lifically and the  m ortality  ra te  is 
very high.
Mr. Roxby said th a t since the 
bird sanctuary  was established, 
many b irds have been noticed re ­
tu rn ing  to  the  breeding grounds 
this year.
D
(JLP11 Browne, of V ernon, was elected president of the 
(Jkanogan-C aribou-Trail-A laska H ighw ay .Association at 
the annual m eeting in W e n a tc h e e  on Sunday. The m eeting 
was attended by .six Kelowna members and rejiresentativcs of 
the Board of T rade and tw o from Vernon. The group flew 
to W enatchee Sunda)' m orning, using Ellison Field and re­
turned the  same evening. ,
5. M iller, of W enatchee, was re- conditions; the effect of new 
elected vice-president and E. Die- highways opening in B ritish Co- 
key, of Revelstoke, was nam ed lum bia on tou rist traffic ; the 
second vice-president. .Other direc-' southern sections goodwill tou r to  
to rs elected w ere C. Pentz, of the north  section last A ugust and 
Omak; D. Campbell, of Chelan; H. the  possibility..^of a re tu rn  one this 
Faulkner, of Kelowna; L. Radley, year; the  possibility of an a ir 
of Chelan; L. B rinkerhoff, of Oka- goodwill to u r into Kelowna this 
nogan; G.. Jacques, of Vernon. The summer; conditions a t th e  U.S. 
secretary  and  the  treasu rer will customs a t Orovillc regarding a ir 
be appointed by the directors a t a traffic.
O kanagon - Caribou T ra il Customs Charges
was founded in  . 1924 w ith the ob- The only snag on th e _ tn p  cn- 
iective of im proving the  highw ays countered by the .Canadian party  
and  encouraging g rea ter use of t h e , was an  unexpected assessment by 
great in land  "trough” by tourists. customs a t Orovillc. .
T he association in p re-w ar years ) ^ u c  no charge is m ade for clear- 
was very  active and, if th e  en- planes on week-days, on Sun- 
thusiasm  of the Sunday m eeting is day a charge of $30 is made. There 
any  indication, it wUl again bfe an  ‘s no charge by the Canadian cus- 
im portant facto r in d iverting to u r- tom s a t  Penticton. 'The charge 
ist traffic  into the Okanagan and seemed ra th e r high to the  Cana- 
C a r i^ u  areas. dians and to  the U.S. m em bers of
T he follow ing w ere am ong item s association, too, 
discussed by the  m eeting: the  Using the  L  & M eightrpassen-
broadening of the body to  include ger Anson which v/ill operate on 
tow ns in the Caribou to  P rince the  Valley run shortly, the  Kclow- 
George; th e  point of origin of na party  took off a t 9.15, were 
tourists (by fa r the great m ajority  guests of the U.S, group a t W enat- 
of tou rists in  W a ^ n ^ n  come chee, attended the business m ect- 
from  C alifornia and  n inety  per- ing and re turned , via Coulee Dam, 
cen t of them  en te r th a t s ta te  in  reaching Kelowna shortly  a fte r 
the  southw est com er); highw ay six.
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move into the Okanagan in considerable num- 
l»cr!> once the restrictions were removed. 
'Iho-e restrictions are now removed; the Jap­
anese are free to move about tlic country u.s 
(hey <lesire. Many of tlicin, indeed, arc now 
t.anadian citizens.
During tlie past few months there have been 
some who have claimed tliat there is an in­
creased movemeiil of Japane.se into the Okan- 
;>gan. Whetlur this he true or not, The Cour­
ier has no knowledge. However, all press re-
Okanagan Points Favor 
~  Central Highway Route
1  o w n  Road Delegates Informc
O ii f
Cosmos Im perial M ills -  2 new  T raders F in a n c e -1  ad^bo iM l for 
for I old. Pach 3 •‘A” o r  "BT h tm  @
M ercury M ills—3 new for 1 old. $15 an d  tigh ts  expire H th  Apr.)
O k a n a g a n  S t a t i o n e r s  L t d .
Phono 1202 1425 EUis St.
By JACK 8COTT
C
ALCiAKY—Okanagan Valley points arc in favor of the No. 1 
Calgary-^iig Hend route for the trans-Canatia highway.
Authorized* us second class mall, 
Post Ofnee Dept., O ttaw a
|,„n . in.licau- that v.ry few of tl,o»e J.|,a.,ese »,„ke. They ..asse.l „
will* arc now .settled in prairie and eastern j of tioti t lia l th e highway through C algary and the Ibg Hend
provinces liavc any desire to return to Hritish M l W B  add to a system of highways and encourage the greatest
U.l.nnhin an.l lhal those settled in the Koole. Lrfer,“" h f  dot? H W B H l  ..t n,„rist trade and that work on a paved highway
• . « T I* n 1 4I^ U illfUR. p. KUcLEAN. PablUher
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A r e n a  H a s  P r o v e n  I t s  W o r t h
Tlie arena lias proven it worth during the 
winter >eason just now drawing to a close.
1 he events of the past six months’ operation 
must h.ive convinced even the .skeptics that 
;m tireiiii wa^ ' needed in this community.
'J'hc hockey season has been an entire suc­
cess. 'rhc attendance figures indicate th:it this, 
town has licen slightly “hockey mad” this year 
The attendance playoff figures certainly mdi- 
cated that,a ■•h<iinetown” team is not necessary 
to have :i packed house here, and more, that 
even a one-sided series can draw better than 
iKdrmal atteiul.ance. In other words, the fans 
here apparently .are interested enough in the 
game for the game’s sake to lurli out in capa­
city iiuiiibers. It is interesting to i^ieculate 
on just what would have happened had our 
(,wn Packers l>een in the playoffs until .Satur- 
(lav night! The .'ucnti would liave been toiu 
down jirobably by the irate fans who could not 
get the precious slips of cardboard!
There are some who say “Oh, it’s the first 
season. Wait till the blush of novelty wears 
thin.” These advocates of gloom may be 
right. Certainly the novelty will wear off, but 
there is reason to believe that when this hap­
pens attendance will not fall to the level they 
predict. .
More important than the success of the ma­
jor hockey activities is the use made of the 
arena by the people of the community in par­
ticipating activities. The several minor hoc­
key leagues from commercial to school en­
joyed their first season and it has been a suc­
cessful first season for all. These may be ex­
pected to grow in strength and enthusiasm 
with the passing years. Skaters, too, had. turn­
ed out in large numbers, but they, too, may be 
expected to increase in enthusiasm. Improve­
ment made by the disciples of fancy skating 
has been rather remarkable for pne-year’s work 
:md gives promise of a very successful group 
of fancy skaters in the near future.
~ThelifsrwiiYt^“sTason"of"the”arena" can be~ 
labelled a complete success. The approaching 
summer season will see a changed emphasis, 
from ice sports to lacrosse and other warm 
weather activities. Looking backvyards after 
one short season the question is prompted: 
What did Kelowna do belore it had the Mem­
orial Arena?
YANKEE DOODLE ^  V i ip  p .f ,  - .....................................................  .
Yesterday 1 broadcast to  England to  a t r a n s -C a iia tla  h ig h w a y  m e e t in g  w e re  in fo rm e d
ic r  lias  ii<T i v i i u k Y i i , V . . , —  —  - -  a report on Uio close alliance of , \« t,. ,i ,i i ,i( r  iln> n -irlcv  w e re  ilo lc tra te s  f ro m  i io in ts
ports d te e h s apan 1 Du am!'Hexxlsto ‘ p . d a resolu-
■ . . .  w o u ld
v o lu m e
of tourist" tra e a  t at or  o  a ave  ig ay
•» -fiiOMii fo  r(‘in a in  th e r e  If Personal tics, the  a g re e d  s p e c if ic a t io n s  sh o u ld  b e  j iro c e e d c d  w ith  th is  j e a r .  tc
n a y s  a r c  q u i te  c o n te n t  to  re m a in  th e r e .  A m eri- re>solution w ill h e  s e n t  to  fe d e ra l  am i p ro v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t
these reports he true, they would suggest that can cuimro on our officials concerned.
th e re  is n o  p ro s p e c t  o f a n y  s u b s ta n t i a l  move- ® ^  Rcvclslokc delegate, A lbert
into .he Oka„agan. had^ n^a- 5 r S K a “ a„%a[.'fy
I f  th is  be  tru e , th e  j i ro p lie ts  o f a  n e w  m ftu x  f^om M on. ing th e ir  support of the No 1
w ill , th e  rv m o v a l „ f  Cliv r c s l r ic l io i l s  a r c  w r o n g  : Y p S ‘t  S ' ^ c E w n T c o ^ i c ?  and a loi=-
am i th e r e  is n o  lo n g e r  a n y  n e e d  to  “ s t a n d  o n  „„  ,„y coat and hat and w ent ou t gram  from  the  V ernon Board of 
. , , ,  .1 4 4I..W in th o ra in  w ondering ifnny voice T rade was read  a t th e  mecung.
g u a rd .  I t  w o u ld  m e a n  th .i t  th e  u n p le a s a n t  M olly’s pub In Both Indicated support of thej>lan
“Japanese incident” can be set aside as 
closed hook and forgotten.
STEEL
Filing Drawers
CAPACITY:
1500 to 3000 Cards
INVKTMENT
DIARY
(W eek ending  8th  A pril)
‘Everything for the Office”
. l im T rade was reaa  a i m e e i - w -------  -
m ight be dicard in  i Both indicated support of the plan. (The following Inforniation is sup-
d  Lo!;dopY NolttaEkll! G a to ..............._ Salmoa Arm.^ B.C.. B oard ^  T rade plied to US each  w eek l« . O k .a a -London’s Nottinghill CJatc. Salmon Arm, ii.e-.. u o .u u  pueu 10 ua vuv.* ,  wf/,
WTY.,1,1 Iyo th e  -T lic n l .began to  th in k  of all th e  also telegraphed  its approval. T he gnn Investm ents Lim ited of Kc- 
i ti o K m i luiyw ii*-..  1 i i .u  w o u iu  ue  m e  phrases of m y ta lk  and I Okanagan points favor a Big Bend lowna).
m o s t  d e s ira b le  e n d in g  fo r  a m o s t  u n p le a s a n t  knew  suddenly and c learly  th a t rou te through the valley to jo in  MARKET /VVERAGES
m o s i  u e s ira  }, ......... th is broadcast m ight seem interest- the H opc-Princcton highway. (B racketed figures show change
in c id e n t .  N o  one, c e r ta in ly ,  w o u ld  d e s ir e  a  le -  B ritish  listeners, bu t m entioned th a t the No. 1 for week)
liir ii to  th e  a tn io sD h e re  o f  a n ta g o n is m  w h ic h  that, in tru th , it was ju st a lot of already m arked as th e  „
1 1 1010 I 4. 1, rl ilii. i-r-<ontnif>ni o f t l ic  auclcnt baloncy. trans-C anada rou te on official j^^us- ,,m a rk e d  1942 a n d  tu r n e d  th e  l e s c n t in e n t  o t  tn e  * * * maps, also th a t there  was no tria ls  173.20—( .14) 176.04— (1.00)
m a io r i tv  a tra in s t  o n e  g r o u p — n o t a s  i i id iv id -  j  ^33 never m ore confused and m ore snowfall than  op the South- u n i t i e s  35.90-1-( .37)
n i. jo i ii> . i g a i u i  b 1 baffled and appalled by the United ern  B.C., route. He also contend- 90.98-1-(5.83)
m ils, b u t  a s  a  g ro u p .. s ta tes  of Am erica than  l  am  at th is cd th a t grades would be so grad-
L .k ______ 4 ,.ni th a t the route could be driven
Toronto New Y ork
Drohahly the majority of the Japanese now red  hot moment.
resident in the Okanagan are now Canadian 
citizens, or have the intention of so becoming. 
Tiiey have their place in the community and 
on the whole will make good Canadians. VYith 
little Or no prospect of any further influx, it
would seem that till i s ” m i'j 'h t w ell i>c''wril:l'C'n
to the Japanese problem in the Okanagan and 
our efforts turned to living in peace and har­
mony.
America used to  m ean somcr 
thing' p re tty  definite to  inc. I t 
m eant a  broad and  crow ded Iilgh- 
way on a  sunny Sunday, frozen 
Mars bars, A lt Heidelberg beer in  
cans, pleasant aiid som ew hat u n ­
inhabited people, fried  chicken. 
Southern style, open a ir  ro ller 
t-lnkr,, loose, fast-burning 
cigarettes, a  ijuickened pace of 
living. I never felt like a fo r­
eigner. I  fe lt like a  visitor.
ual  
in high gear all the way.
Spearhead Drive 
M acDonald M illard, C a lp ry , 
chairm an of the meeting, pointed 
out th a t th e  C algary Board oI ^hglo-C ana 
Trade had spearheaded the d rive q jj
for establishing the  principle ^01
93.49-r( .54)M etals - 
Balls 48.49—( .o3)
Some D ividend Declarations;
ex-
ra tc  payable dividend
federal aid  for the  highway. T he B ralorne 
board o t' trade had  not concerned M ines L td .
ilseir w ith the rou te
He said the fact th a t h ad ^ n o t 
stressed the  C algary-B i^
S i z e  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  F a m i l y
The ultra-English-speaking alarmists
B.C. T o w e r 
“A” .............
...... — --------- i sseu. mv; —-o Bend Calgary &
I thought of those th ings yester- route d id  not m ean it d id  not have Edmonton
day walking in  th e  ra in . T hen  I advantages. He pointed out th e re  C orp............
added up m y im pressions of today w ere m ore national
and they tum bled read ily  into m y cial park s on the  rou te and if tn e  ship “ U®s
mind. America, I realized, now  short-cut from  -  Golden to  Revel- Can. West, 
means a striden t voice in  m y radio, stoke was bu ilt it w ould be th e  L um ber
ballyhoo and bom bast, supersales- shortest as well- as the m ost Co. .......
o f  manshio. DroDasanda. a class society scenic route. Dom. Glass
05.
.10
.40
13 Apr. 
16 Apr. 
15 Apr.
18 Mar. 
24 Mar. 
30 Mar.
A  Sound Investm en t
T r a n s - C a n a d a  S h a r e s
Series B
Offer Security, Diversification, 
Good Yield.
When you .buy shares in this 11 KjH-GKADK 
lNVh:STMEN"J_' TRUST you arc investing in 15 of the 
largest and soundest companies in Canada—with total 
assets of over a billion and a half dollars.
The source of regularly jiaid dividends is the follow­
ing portfolio;
.05
.50
16 Apr. 
15 Apr.
10 Mar. 
20 Mar.
.10 15 Apr. 17 Mar.
noted
.... .35 15 Apr. 26 Mar.r- 1 1 u +1t#>itic;p 1vpc; w i th  that-sham es the  old aristocracy of Revelstoke delegate noted Co. Ltd.Canada w h o  have f r ig h te n e d  th e m s e lv e s  w i tn  m achine politics, kitchen ^^ut inclusion of O kanagan points Pfd.
•1 boffev of French-Canadian domination may gadgets, slogans and intolerance. - greatly increased the population JourMl
be reassured by the reading of J t ig h ly  interest- One o, ne had changed. ^  .. .20 .5 Apr.
inq- s t a t i s t i c s  in  a d o ta i le d  s tu d y  o f  th e  f a m ily  i  tried to  answ er the question thought the  B.C. governm ent a*- ^  15 Apr.
in T n n a d a  bv th e  D o m in io n  B u re a u  of Statis- honestly in  m y m ind. _Where_had w ould be w illing to  accept the. p ton  East
m  L an ac la  o y  tn e  . • ^ these unsavory im pressions origin- route. He was of th e  opinion th a t „tics. The s tu d y  furnishes the surprising f a c t  gted? scenery must be considered as jyr. o i l /  14 Apr.
- '  • Most of them ; i t  seemed, had  ■- ------------be-
17 Mar. 
12 Mar.,
Aluminium Ltd. 
Bell Telephone 
B-A Oil
Dominion Sugar 
Smelters
Dominion Bridge 
Dominion Textile 
Ford A
Imperial Oil 
Imperial Tobacco 
International Nickel 
Noranda 
Ogilvie Flour 
Page-Hersey,
Steel of Canada
that among wives under 45 years of age in 
Montreal, the size of their families is lower 
than any provincial average except British 
Columbia.
This same point, that among younger 
French-Canadian parents the size of families 
is decreasing, is, exhibited throughout the
come from  being exposed to  A m ­
erican radio,, th a t  incredible and 
lethal weapon of th e  A m erican 
m erchant princes, th e  m ost ipow- 
erful single instrum ent of expres. 
sion^ Owned, controlled ond op­
erated by people whose one aim  
in  life is to se lF and  m ake a  profit 
selling.
In  m y m ind I heard  t^ie sorry
.07
scen e ry ' m ust be considered as 
m uch as population^ served, be- 
cause of the  to u ris t trade. CJold M ines
C entral R oute Sheep G reek
H. B. Macdonald, M.L. A., Cal- Gold M ines - .02 
gary, said th a t he  h ad  “gathered” W estern GrO-
from  rem arks m ade by P rem ier cers Pfd. ---- 35
E. C. M anning in  th e  legislature W estern Gro
15 Apr. 
15 Apr. 
15 Apr.
12 Mar. 
12 Mar. 
30 Mar. 
12 Mar.
At present market yield is over 5 ^ %  
Approximate Price $13^ 70 per share 
Enquire at
th a t th e  C en tra l A lberta  route had  
definitely been  chosen.
City Com missioner V. A. New-
cers “A” .50 15 Apr. 12 Mar.
e a s in g , is, e x h ib i te d  tn ro u g n o u x  xne i   ^ i s th  A pril 194^
s tu d v .  A s 'm i g h t  b e  e x p e c te d  f ro m  th e  in -  would m ake no m ove to  give as- STOCK REDEMPTIONS:
c r e a te  o f in d u s t r ia l is a t io n  in  Q u e b e c , th e  fa ll  T ^ o ^ % o m e s . ^  ^  nfe a [ & t  Ma^^h 
o f  th e  b i r t h r a t e  h a s  h lc rlifc t in  t h a t  n ro -  m v swim m ing pool and  says I 5,“ °  c„„+Kom A iherta vr ^
They showed
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
D ated 15th Oct,, 1941, redeem ed O k a n a g a n  b v e s t a n e n t s
Limited
RIGHTS, SPLITS, AND EX-vince;  a Id./.percent aeciine lu j got the American way,” was to complete the — “  > haNGES
Jhe birlhiate to only
percent birthrate decline m  the rural areas of te r  W incheli spreading hate.
 ^ nfi f.fio imnrM<»nnSi had
280 Bernard Avenue
Quebec,
The effect of income and education in limit-
fo r each 3 common o r p referred .
" s o m r o f  t t c ' '“i D reW o ^  highw ay system. „  1 pfd. fo r each 20 com m on or
eome tro i^  I  Save re ia ,  th e  S ev era l-o th er sttoakets u g e ^  p f /  (R ights expire  16th A pr.)
daUy treasttov of Am erieana, toll- -------------------------------------------------------
Phone 98_ P h o n e  332
------------------------- chiW b S
ing the size of families is strikingly exhibited the  o c to g e n a ^ n  groom, toe ’ ‘ ' '’tv  was
in statistics of families in comparative classes. 
The smallest average family in that of the 
English-Canadian with more than, 12 years of
cine H at speaker said  his city as 
i ; ^ u ; 'w h o  ^ h ^ -fo n n d "  a  w ay to  not w illing to  en ter th e  argum ent 
nn t eees ini square  shells, the  about a southern  o r cen tral rou te
fSchll?to” s ,? S  S i r S S S '  h u t was ’“ S i T T l a r t :
f r a a l l to  th a t you do n o t put such a j to n c o J o  got to o  toghw ay1 realize tnaT you no no i pu i au tu  — ------_
— o  tto Q!;n rtgar strong im pressions into an  innocu- ed  as soon as p
sc h o o l e d u c a t io n  e a r n in g  m o re  t h a n  ip /,you  p e r  radio ta lk  to  England. W hat’s
M l .  H M M  f®
The Japanese Incident
With the coming of April Japanese in Can­
ada are quite free to move freely'about the 
country for the first time since' restrictions 
were imposed following Pearl Harbor. The 
removal of the restrictions-recalls one of the 
most distressing episodes in the life of this 
community. '
This occurred in the months following Pearl 
Harbor and the order that all Japanese in 
British Columbia must be moved east of Hope, 
It was natural that many of the coast Japanese 
w ould desire to come into the Okanagan with 
its mild climate and agricultural activities 
similar to those of the Fraser A^alley. It was 
natural, too. that many residents of the Valley 
would fear that the indicated influx would 
completely change the general atmosphere of 
the Okanagan and, too. spurred by the intense 
feeling that was the aftermath of Pearl Harbor, 
it was inevitable that the feeling against the 
newcomers would be definitely antagonistic. 
This feeling was further accentuated by cer­
tain actions of the newcomers themselves: the 
blocking of sidewalks, the new cars, the ap- 
parenl wasting of limited supplies of gaso­
line when others were carefully hoarding every 
drop. These and other things but added fuel 
to the situation.
There can he no denying that for some 
months feelings ran very high, with the major- 
itv of the people quite determined that there 
would ho no further large settlement of Japan- 
< se here. At no lime, however, was there any 
resentment or antipathy expressed against 
those )a['ane.se. who had resided in the \  alle} 
.j’rior to i’earl Harbor.
The situation was complicated by two min- 
I'litv groups; one sympathetic to the Japanese 
for purely humanitarian reasons and the other 
which saw in them a labor sonree. and labor 
was extremely short in the fruit and vegetable 
industries at that time.
Many harsh words were said. It was for­
tunate, indccii. that some of the hotheads were
^ ----- -- - . - L/uo xjauxv voxn. w  --------
vear and living in a city. Such a family aver- more, it would be grossly uiffmr
\  e a r  a n u  lilt , * j . - t since there  is so very  m uch m  Am- ivav.,,., - r'lTi-iTAi iv.
ao-es 2 .10  c h ild re n  a g a in s t  3 .8 6  fo r  th e  c o r re s -  is good and  lasting. Liquor Commission, e s ta b l is h ^  m
...........................  B ut i t  w ould n o t be surprising
TEMPERANCE REPORT
MONTREAL—(C P)—’The Quebec
ponding French-Canadian family of similar 
income and education.
French-Canadians with less than nine years 
of school and earning less than $950 s year, 
living in rural areas, have the largest families.
Thev average 7.45 children. English-Canadian
families in similar education, area, and income 
categories, average 4.5 children.
to  learn  th a t these p ast few  years 
have p u t to e  beginnings of a  w all 
along' th a t undefended border of 
which I  spoke so easily. 'That 
w h i l e  m any Canadians a re  
still am used and even proud of 
their big, prosperous, talented 
cousin, th e y  a r e _  beginning to 
realize th a t he  can  he  a  p re tty  
nasty fellow, too. ...
1921, has failed  to tally  in  its original
aim to reduce consum ption of liquor 
in th is prOvnice, Rev. H, S. P h il- 
pott, field secretary, reported  a t  the 
annual m eeting of th e  Quebec T em ­
perance League recently.
I CHURCH ERECTED
IPETEKBOROUGH, Ont.—(C P)— 
'th e  th ird  church to  be erected i in
i l ii «»i» .................... ........  the city’s expanding south, d is tric t
Certainly in m e th ere  , is a strong 'is S t  A lban’s A nglican C hurch a t 
inclination to  re ject th e  constant cam ero n  St. and  M onaghan Rd.
In  tlip  I 'i tv  of M o n tre a l ,  w iv e s  o v e r  65 , t h a t  u.S. propaganda of reaction and g e s t of trad itional church a r t  has
• r I r  h a v e  fa m il ie s  even to see evil in  i t  A ll A em n- bggn incorporated in  m odern de­
ls, o f th e  e a r l ie r  g e n e ra t io n s ,  s t i l l  n a v e  la m n ie s  w riting  has become suspect to  sign. Rev. E. C. M oore is rector.
D ro-pr th a n  a n v  o ro v in c ia l  a v e r a g e  e x c e p t  th e  me since th e  w ar, ju s t as all Com-  -— —la rg e r  tn a n  a n y  p rovinv . . . i , , .  m unist w riting  is suspect to me. I f ORESIGHTED?
province of Quebec. But, as noted above, tne longer to leran t of the  orgies e d m ONTON  — (CP) — A certain
averap-e n u m b e r  o f c h i ld re n  o f  w iv.es u n d e r  45, of patriotism  th a t once seemed a light-fingered E to o n to n  c i 11 z e n 
a^ e ra g e  n u m o e r  o i - strength, b u t now seems only a cry either doesn’t believe i n ’lhe signs of
th e  n e x t  g e n e ra t io n ,  in  M o n tr e a l ,  is  b e lo w  tn e  wilderness. I look for th a t spring or he (or she) is preparin-g
average ot any province eacept Quebec. And. 'ver-preton  ^dollar  ^^  --------------- --- «-vUo„. 'a S625
in  th e  c a se  o f w iv e s  r e s id e n t  in  M o n tr e a l  u n -  perverse pride in  being Cana- 
d e r  30  y e a r .,  o f .a g e ,  th e  a v e r a g e  n u m b e r  o f  d t o  and
means. C ertainly, as a  journal­
ist, I  feel th a t down deep in  m y 
bones.
'’V,
klM
(
4
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for nex t w inter. A nyhow ,' a $625 
Hudson seal coat disappeared from  
the display floor of a  ladies’ w ear 
store.
m
their children is below even the B.C. average.
The effect of the increasing industrialisation 
and urbanization of Quebec is well known to 
the Roman Catholic church which is preaching
SO MUCe MORE for so 
l i t t l e  m o r e l  Maxv/cll
CUP PRESENTED .
u.iv   ------------------  * -  SOURIS, Man.— (CP)-7-J._w. Bald- I s  g n p e r K  c o f f e e *  y e t
v i'i 'o rouslV  a g a in s t  th is  te n d e n c y  but a p p a r e n t -  win, of Reston, a  provincial d irec -, .
I,v u itl, U'O success. The survey points out that to »  «®st8 on ly  a  fraction  o f  a
marriage rates in  Catholic Qubeec were lowest william Davidson, p resident of ^  | | ^  | j j e
duriugThe depression. Postponement of mar- .  L  L  i» H  -
1 iage obviously was the cause of family limi- 19^  competition, at a banquet here lowest-priced Coffees sold  .
tation. to cope with decreased income. Else- recently.  ^ ■ • —- , . ■— ' . ' • " —-
where in Canada families were growing smal- —  —
ler despite frequent and early marriage
For example, from" 1921 to 1939, Canadian 
family numbers fell by one-third due to: ( 1 )
^larriages. postponed during \\'orld War I, 
and (2 ) marriages postponed due to the de­
pression. But World War II brought a great 
vise in the number of Canadian marriages.
The stories of e.xtraordinarily large families 
in Canada are exaggerated. In 1941, there 
were onlv 500 mothers who had given birth 
to 22 or inore childrfcn. The two-child family 
is steadily becoming more numerous in Can­
ada except among those who marry very 
young, but the general average of the Cana-
( U t U ^ 6 ,
I IN V
diah family is still 3.73 children, higher than in
lersuaded to confine their activities to words
rather than deeds. It was in all a distressing 
period fur which a satisfactory solution was 
ultimately found.
While the situation was controlled there 
were those who feared that the Japanese would
countries of comparative living standards and 
income. If the trend continues, however, to 
smaller families, in the absence of large scale 
immigration, the survey calculates the Cana- 
.dian population will reach a maximum of about 
15 million people near the end of this century 
and then begin to decline..
Royal Bank Building Vancouver, B.C.
M a s s e y - H a r r i s  C o .  L t d .
1947 Net Earnings ...............$4,084,067
1948 Net Earnings ......- 9.044,061
This Company’s convertible Preferred-Shares 
are redeemable 'at 30.00 and 1948 earnings were 
equivalent to $56.00 per share to cover dividend 
of $1.25.
Combination of conversion feature and good 
yield make these shares ’ an attractive invest­
ment.
RF^IDP:NT REPRESENTATIVE:
E R. F. DODD
PluJhe 1176
1476 Water Street — Kelowna,B.C.
StindedamiSatl/edinSoiidafX^
(^ o » 3 d / a rt C o re m m e id & p e n n s/ a / rty
VANcouvrn 'CANADA
.KIM.BV
,9»,  i ! the sp ir it  o f  “ d a y s  o f  y o r e  
i s  c a p tu r ed  in  o ld  In sp e c to r  fo r  
y o u  . * • r ea d y  fo r  th o se  m om en ta  
o f  co rd ia lity  a n d  h o n e s t  fr ie n d sh ip .
xf
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O V E R  F O U R  Y E A R S  O L D
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Goveminent of British Columbia, «
MONDAY. A i’KIL II. 1SH9
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER PA G E T H R E E
MOIiDEN. Man. - *CV> Con- 
»trucUoo work lias »!.u^cd on the 
lU>««bAnk dam  and r-tomwork is 
e*p**!ted ta  be com puted  before 
th e  floods arrive.
Phone
o
PEBKEVEEINCi ARTIHT
LUNENHUilG. N.S.—<CP)-~Eai 
IJiiiley, whoM?* arm s and leifs have 
Ixeri paralyred  since infancy, a 
Canadian artis t who holds his brush 
in his teelti. has left fo r New York 
w here 75 of W* paintings are bc- 
inj; exhibited In a leading gallery.
GYM IN 1950
VANCOUVER -  (CPI —'Hie Uni- 
veraity of B ritish  Colum bia v/ill 
have Us $700,000 w a r memorial 
gymnasium by the end of 1950, it 
has been onnouriccd.
F u m i
"I've done some heavy thinking about my career and I’ve 
got it all figured . . . I'm going to be a Forest Engineer." 
h ‘:- z i -n p o r to t-J a b , too l ForoMs are S.C.’s most
valuobie crop, worth $225,000,000 
last year. The Forest Engineer is a 
university-trained man who knows 
how to properly harvest the forest 
crop., His knowledge of silvi­
culture, forest protection and cor­
rect cutting methods help ensure 
a perpetual crop of trees.
P U L P  A N D  P A P E R :  V I T A L  E X P O R T S
. . .  important in forest industry in British Columbia is 
pulp and paper . . . total value of production last year 
exceeded $73,000,000. 76 per cent of this was exported 
to the United States/retuming to Gnada $43 millions 
of much needed exchange.
F O R  TH E S A K E  O F  T HE  F UT URE  
B E K I N D T O  L I T  T L E T R E E S
F IG H T
C A N C E R
w ith
k n o w l e d g e  a n d  M ONEY
RESEARCH
EDUCATION
WELFARE
G IV E
GENERODSLT
Your dollars will aid our work in Gnccr 
Education, Research, Technical Training and 
assistance to needy cancer patients. Oncer Education 
under the auspices of the Canadian Oncer Society 
is bringing an increasing number of patients 
to treatment centres while the disease is still amenable
to treatment. THERE IS HOPE. MOST CANCER 
CASES CAN BE CURED IF DISCOVERED 
AND TREATED EARLY.
Your doHars will help us fight cancer with knowledge.
BRITISH COlUMBU
1 9 4 9  C O N Q U E R  C A N C E R
C A M P A I G N
K E L O W N A  C H A IR M A N  
M f. W . A. H O T S O N , M anager,
B ank  of M ontreal, K elow na, B.C.
C C F  C o n v e n t i o n s  W i l l  
N a m e  S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  
A n d  Y a l e  C a n d i d a t e s
Mix Seed W ith 8»nd, and Scatter Over Area aa  Evcanly an Posalble.
G i v e  F l o w e r  S e e d  S p e c i a l  
C a r e  W h e n  S o w n  i n  G a r d e n
All annual flower needs m ay bo 
iown directly  In the garden; and 
there a re  a num ber which should 
be, because they a re  dlfllcult to 
transplant. These Include alyssum, 
California poppy, godctla, kochia, 
leptosyne, llnarla, lupin, rriatthlola 
(evening scented stock), nastu rti­
um, dw arf phlox, popples, portulaco 
and salpiglossit.
F a ilu re  w ith flower seed sown In 
a  garden bed o r border is often 
due to lack of care. Much the sam e 
technique should be used as in sow­
ing in a seed box, particu larly  as 
to  shallow planting, and covering 
the seeds with porous soil. Identl- 
fleation of the seeds, and of their 
location, a re  also im portant, since 
with slow germ inators it is easy 
to forget exactly  where they wctc 
sown. Care, will be well repaid. 
Seeds a re  subject to m any hazards 
which hiunan skill cannot Wholly 
avoid, b u t the careful operator m ay 
count Upon a high average cf suc­
cess.
P repare  a smooth seed bed, loos­
ening the soil to  a  depth of six 
inches. Work into i t  4 pounds of 
plant food for each  100 square feet. 
Then outline w ith a string the area  
to be covered w ith each variety . 
Mix the seed With sand to help scat­
te r it over the space a s  evenly as 
possible. Then sift a light covering 
of porous soil over the seed and 
firm it  lightly.
Now, until the  Seeds sprout the 
so il 'm u st be kep t m oist; and this 
requires daily sprinkling w ith a 
fine spray, tak ing  ca re  not to wash 
the seeds out of the soiL You 
should know when to  expect the  
seeds to  sprout. T he tab le  a t  righ t 
is based  upon experience in  seed 
laboratories. In  your garden the 
period m ay  b e  m ore or less by a 
lew days, b u t it will serve as a 
guide.
Sift iPorouB Soil Over Seed, and 
F irm  Lightly. ^
F ive to Ten Days.
Sweet Alyssum Leptosyne 
A ntirrhinum  
(snap-dragon)
Ar.ter
English Daisy 
Browallia'
Calendula 
Calliopsis 
Candytuft 
Celosia 
Centaurea 
Coreopsis 
Cosmos 
Sweet William 
Dianthus ,
California Poppy Zinnia 
Godetia N asturtium
Ten to Twenty Days. 
Ageratum  Sweet Pea
Cobaea Scandens Forget-m e-not
Linaria 
Lobelia 
Lupins 
Marigolds 
Mimulus
N icotiana (sweet 
tobacco)
Pansy 
Petunia 
Annual Phlox 
Portulaca 
M ignonette 
Setozanthus 
Viola
SUMMERLAND—Two norninatinK 
coiivoiilion.s have been annoiincec) 
by the CCF party In this district.
On Wednesday, April 20, (ho CCF 
nom inating convention for Yale will 
be held a t Penticton, w here It Ls 
anticipated tha t O. L. Jones, present 
CCF MP will receive the nomina- 
Uon once more.
As this convention is being licld 
during tlie Ea.stcr recess of the 
House of Conunons in  O ttaw a, Mr. 
Jones is expected to be pre.scnt and 
deliver tlic m ain address.
T here is practically no likelihood 
tliat Mr. Jones will receive any op- 
])ositioii when tlic candidate for the 
forthcoming federal election is chos­
en by tlic socialist party.
In South Okanagan provincial 
circles, the  CCF party  is storting to 
organize and expects to hold a nom ­
inating convention in Suinincrlnad 
on Saturday, April 30.
C. R. H aker, Pcachland, w ill p rob­
ably allow his narric to stand, local 
CCF followers believe. *
The L iberal party in B.(^. will be 
m eeting in Vancouver on April 7 
and 8 and it is expected tha t the 
date of the provincial election will 
be announced at that tim e by P rem ­
ier Byron Johnson.
Coast political observers expect 
P rem ier-Johnson to go to  the coun­
try  in June. Tlic Coalition govern­
m ent plan w ill be follow ed again 
despite the action of the  Young Lib­
erals at H arrison Hot Springs last 
fall, when they dem anded the  aboli­
tion of the coalition type of govern­
ment; also the criticism w hich has 
been levelled at F inance M inister 
H erbbrt Anscomb, leader of the 
provincial Progressive Conserva­
tives for some of his recen t u tte r­
ance.'!.
H art Form ula
According to recent dc.spalchcs in 
coa.st papers, the H art formula of 
.selecting CvalitiuM candidate.s will 
be followed.
W here t  he sitting m em ber wji.s 
kiiewn to be a Liberal, then u Lib- 
•.■ral convention will select the Co­
alition candidate. But tliat con­
vention can select some other can­
didate ra ther than the sitting m em ­
ber if the delegates so desire.
In the ease of South Okanagan, on 
the H art forinuln, the Progre.ssive 
C orservatives would have the right 
to choose the Coalition candidate 
at a nom inating convention, but if 
the delegates wished to select some­
body other than R. D. Hrowiic-piay- 
ton. present MLA, then they would 
have every right to do so.
In Comox. North Vancouver and 
Esquim au tlie scats arc represented 
by MLA’s who were elected as 
straiglit Coalitionists. In tlicsc throe 
ridings joint nom inating conven­
tions, w ith unequal rcpro.scntation 
of L iberals and Conservatives, will 
decide the candidates.
A lthough Sim ilkamcen elected Dr. 
Reg Laird as a Coalitionist he was 
a known Liberal and afte r his elec­
tion  sat in the Liberal caucus so 
the Coalition governm ent has evi­
dently  decided tlia t Sim ilkamcen 
is a Liberal seat.
I t  is understood th a t M aurice Fin- 
nerty , president of the Penticton 
branch, Canadian Legion, will seek 
nom ination as Sim ilkam cen Coali­
tion candidate.
No announcem ent has been made 
by Dr. Laird ns to his fu ture in ­
tentions.
Multi-riex Homes
are built better w ith the finest o f m aterial aniT
dry lumber.
( liuo^c one of the nine attractive jilan-s with a 
inmlern functional ilesif;n, t i u.se your own plan 
at no e.Ktra cost.
Von can have your new home built in live weeks 
at lower cost.
A s little  as $1,425.00 dow n paym ent w ill build 
a four room  bungalow  w ith  u tility  room on your
lot.
Full |iartieular.s from
CONSOLIDATED BUILDING 
DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
Phone (>7 or lO.^OK
SCOTS TOLD PEAT 
NO LONGER FREE
Coleus 
Dahlia 
Carnation 
Snow-on-thc- 
m ountaln 
Gaillardia 
G erbera 
Kochia
Nigella 
P rim rose 
Cypress Vine 
C ardinal Climbei 
C astor Bean 
Scabiosa 
Salpiglossis 
Verbena
Get Close to  i b /  Groiina and Distribute Seeds Evenly in  the Row.
■ ' ■' ‘ I ■ - ■'
S e e d  S o w i n g  " K n o w  H o w ”
B r i n g s  U p  S t u r d y  P l a n t s
A question which every home 
gardener should answer before he 
sows a seed this spring is; How 
m any seeds should he sow, for ev­
ery p lant he expects to  grow?
It is hot tmeommon for a hundred 
seeds to  be so'wn in  space sufficient 
for ten  plants. This m eans a crop' 
reduced by crowding, unless m uch 
work is expended on thinning out 
the excess plants.
There is good reason  for sowing 
more seeds th an  will be allowed to 
grow; but w hen this is overdone, 
there is a w aste of seed and jvork.
Seeds th a t germ inate slowly, 
such as carro ts, parsley, and pars­
nips, should be sown m ore thickly 
than others because the seedlings 
are  feeble, and the force of m any 
acting together helps b reak  the soil 
crust and bring  the  sprouts to the 
surface. .
L iberty  H.yBailey, dean of horti­
cultural t e a s e r s ,  expresses this 
opinion; “Thinning is a process of 
selection, and the b est a re  allowed 
to rem ain. I t  is evident the chances 
of securing the best are  g rea ter 
when the gardener leaves one plant 
out of ten, ra th e r than one p lan t 
out of th ree .”
But rea l selection is im possible 
if seeds a re  sown so thickly the 
roots of the tiny plants becom e en­
tangled, and it  is  impossible to  
remove single plants, without dis­
turbing neighbors. The thickest 
sowing therefore should allow each 
seed sufficient space to  develop as 
an individual.
The su rest way with sm all seeds
HELMSDALE, Sutherlandshirc, 
Scotland — (CP) -  P eat-cu tte rs who 
have never know the m eaning of 
"fuel crisis” now w orry  about the 
future.
The H ighlanders have counted a 
peat moss as free as an English com­
mon. For countless generations they 
have gone to the  same spot' fo r their 
w in ter fuel, w ith  the blessing of the 
land-ow ner.
B ut recently  S utherland County 
Council learned  regulations are be­
ing introduced under the  Town ,and 
Country P lanning Act w hich may 
require  fa rm ers and o ther residents 
to obtain perm ission to  cu t peat.
The only question is w hether the 
regulations w ill be applied to  small 
m en as w ell as the d istilleries whtoh 
require  large quantities o f  peat to r 
m aking Scottish w hisky witja its 
distinctive flavor.
Rev. W illiam  Macleod, Dornock, 
said-if th e  regtflations w ere  ap p lied  
the  county council should arrange 
for general perm ission fo r peat­
cutting  to  be given so th e re  would, 
not be a flood of applications.
H ard To A dm inister
George M aciver of B rora  said it
would be im possible-for-county au.^
thorities to  adm inister the . regula­
tions because so m any people de­
pended on peat for fuel. "The gov­
ernm ent d e p a r t m e n t  concerned 
should “conveniently forget” about 
the regulations.
John  M ackay of P o rtsk erra  said it 
was “sheer, nonsense” th a t farm ers 
and others should be requ ired  to  
apply fo r permission to  cu t peat, a 
job they have been doing for gen­
erations. . j' .
“And I  doubt if 20 p e r cent of 
the  folk concerned w ould tak e  the 
slightest notice of these new  regu­
lations.” •
The Town and C ountry P lanning 
Act, passed tw o years ago, gives the 
governm ent w ide a 'uthority over 
land  use. O ne effect m ay be th a t 
H ighland hills now reserved  as deer 
“forests,” w here the h u n t is con­
fined to  p riva te  owners o r tenants, 
may_be. opened up for grazing.
SQUADRON ORDERS
By Maj. D. White, O.C., “B” 
Squadron
The British Columbia Dragoons 
(9 Reece Regt.)
Kdlowna, B.C.
L ast O rder This O rder No. 39 
No. 38 6 April, 1949.
1 DUTIES
O rderly Sgt. for week ending 16 
A pril, 1949.
Cpl. C arter, P.
N ext for Duty.
Sgt. Mepham, P. W.
2 PARADES
“B" Squadron will parade at the 
K elow na Arm ouries a t 1930 hrs.. 
13 April, 1949.
S TRAINING
1920-1945 Roll Call.
1945-2030 Rifle, Gunnery, W ire­
less, D & M.
2035-2055 Squadron Parade. 
2100-2145 Rifle, Gunnery, W ire­
less, D & M.
2145-2200 Squadron P arade — 
Dismiss.
4.DRESS
B attle Dress A nklets and Web 
B elts w ill be w orn by all ranks.
__ OveraUs—com bination (B la c k ^ q ^
issue t o , all ranks will be 
b rought to all parades.
(D. W hite) Major. 
O .C.,'  “B” Squadron,. 
The B. C. Dragoons,
(9 Reece Regt.)
l^^WEESCAPE. Every cof-  ^
fee bean in Maicwell House 
Coffee is roasted throngh 
and through by the remark­
able Maxwell House Radi­
ant Roast. It captures every 
atom of goodness in the 
blendr
H o w  w o u l d  y o u r  c h i l d r e n  g e t  t h e i r  
c h o n c e  in  l i f e  i f  y o u  w e r e  n o  l o n g e r  h e r e ?
There's a  M utual Life of C an ad a  policy 
th a t will provide a  now  source o f in­
come, just when it 1$ needed  most. It 
will benefit your children as long as 
they neoji it, an d  your widow for the 
rest of her days. Consult our local 
rqprosentotivo.
Protection a t  lo w  Cost ‘ o/- C A N  A  DA"
HIAD OFFICB WATiRLOO, ONS
29AYOU’LL DND YOUR LOCAL ..REPRESENTATIVE HERE
C. M. H O R N E R , C .L .U ., D is tr ic t A gen t, K elow na, B.C. 
R. W . C O L L IN S , D is tr ic t A gen t, P en tic to n , B.C. 
G E R A L D  H IL T O N , D is tr ic t A gen t, V ernon, B.C.
B y “B" Squadron of the  
B ritish  Colum bia D ragoons
MEN TO PLAY THE FOLLOWING 
_  IN ST R U M E ^
1— B A S E  D R U M M E R  
1— E U P H O N IU M  (baritone)
1— F R E N C H  H O R N  
------ 1— T R O M B O N E
T n s tru m e n t .s  P r o v id e d .  ^
P lease  report to  A rm ouries, 7.30 p.m. T uesday  
or W ednesd ay n igh ts.
Cover seed, only with porons soil; 
it’s the best way to use hum us from 
the compost p ile .'
is to take a few in the hand, and 
le t them  fall through the fingers 
into the drill which has been pre­
pared. Get close to the ground, 
and  with a  little practice you can 
quickly acquire control so th a t the 
seeds will be evenly distributed, 
each  sufliciently d istant from  the 
nex t to prevent entanglem ent.
Keep the' seeds in  line as well as 
you can. I t  helps to le t the garden 
line which was used in m aking the 
d rill rem ain  in  p lace until the seeds 
have been dropped.
I t  helps to  m ix  the very sm all 
seeds with d ry  sand before you be­
gin to  sow, using two or three tim es 
as m uch sand a s  seed. This spreads 
the seeds out better. ,
R E C O V E R
THE
DEMiftAR$
Y O U R  O U ) :
F U R N IT U R E  !
. : , ... ,
Beat-s high furniture price.s !;
Let us refinish and reuphoLs- 
. ter your pieces. T h ey ’ll look 
like n e w — you’ll enjoy new 
'Comfort and beauty  in yoltr 
home. Call 819 now. .
WILDLIFE WEEK 
OBSERVED HEBE
Yesterday, Sunday. April 10. was 
th e  b irthday  anniversary  of the 
la te  Jack  M iner, beloved Canadian 
naturalist; an d  ushered in  N ation­
al W ildlife W eek, th e  th ird  such 
observance since 1947.
A nnual observance of the  week 
was established in  1947 by Act of 
P a rliam en t I t  is designed as a 
trib u te  to  Jack  M iner, who devot­
ed his life  to  w ildlife conservation 
a t his K ingsvilel. O n t, sanctuary.
Serm ons on th e  great out-of- 
doors w ere delivered in some lo­
cal churches yesterday. " Service 
clubs m eeting th is  w eek a re  ex­
pected to  have special speakers on 
wildlife conservation. Kelow na
and D istrict Rod ^ d .  G un C lub is 
actively prom oting w ildlife week 
here.
P rim e M inister S t  L auren t to­
day called on C anadians to  take 
th e  opportunity  during  th is  week 
of honoring the  m em ory of Mr. 
M iner and of ensuring th a t the  
benefits derived from  Canada’s 
w ildlife resources w ill be passed 
on in  even g rea te r abundance to 
those who come a f te r  us.
“(Jur country has been bounti­
fu lly  endowed vzith w ildlife re ­
sources,” Mr. S t. L au ren t said  cin 
his s ta tem en t “It is the  du ty  ^  
those .of us who a re  now alive to^ 
safeguard an d  preserve them  for 
fu tu re  generations of Canadians.”
'M anilla hem p actually  is no t a 
true  hem p and is no t grown in the 
im m ediate vicin ity  of M anilla.
F IN E S T  
C H O IC E  O F ^ !  
M A T E R IA L S  
IN  B.C.
r
246  L aw rence  A ve.
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the GovCTntnent of 
- 'British Columbia.
FIRE SEASON
MAY 1 TO SEPTEMBER 30
In  o rd er to  p ro te c t ou r fo rests  d u rin g  th is  period , th e  
law  req u ires  th a t  everyone shall o b ta in  -
A CAMP-FIRE PERMIT
—^before lighting a  fire out of doors for 
w arm th or cooking. .
A BURNING PpRlWIT
—before setting  fire to  slash or debris.
C o n tac t you r n e a re s t F o re s t O fficer.
Pfevent FoersI FIers
B ritish  Colum bia F orest Service  
D epartn ient of L ands and F orests
HON. E T. KENNEY C. D. ORCHARD 
Minister Chief Forester
For FlIIME REPAIRS...
[. H i g h e s t  ( ju a l i t y  p la s t i c  C e m e n t  f o r  r e im i r in g  le a k s .  
. \ p p l y  w i th  t r o w e l .
LIOUIGUM* l i t ju id  c o a t i n g  r e in f o r c e d  w i t h  to u g h
* lo n g  a s b e s to s  f ib re s .
E M U L S I F I E D  A S P H A L T  W A T E R P R O O F I N f L  A  li tii iid  A s ­
p h a l t  e m u ls io n .  ■
Builders Supply Ltd. if
P h o n e  7 5 7
A gen ts for  K elow n a and D istrict'
1054 Ellis Street
r** — ....
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY. APRIL 11. l»49
P A G E  P O U ’.i
TUey still need CAKE’ MilUoua mg a 22 5 i>ound 
in FuroiM- are hungry. You can tlimufih (Canadian) CARE. Otta 
iir-lj/ It friend or rehitivc by send- wa. Delivery guaranteed._________
T H E Y  S E N T  IT  O V E R  F R O M  T H E  C IT Y  
A IR P O R T  !
> ulial \se f'"' I'eiiif^  experts in tire rcpair.s for 
l»a>>eii;4iT ears, triulvs. <»r wliat liavc y<)nl .'\tid you 11 
tiii<l no ‘'loiU’liC'' either wIkmi you drive \oiir car iii 
:'.,r servieiii-. We sell tlie he.-.t in K-'is ami oil—B-A 
All The W ay.
G O O D  U SE D  C A R S A N D  T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E  
"S N A P P Y  S E R V IC E  W IT H  A S M IL E "
W H IT E Y ’S
Ellis St. Service Station
1337 E llis S treet
Educational Film Library 
Set Up For Sport Groups
First positive step  >n setUng up 
a sports n im  library  to servo the 
central Okanagan was completed 
last week w ith  the nam ing of an 
executive com m ittee for the C en­
tra l Okanagan Educational Film  
L ibrary . H eadquarters of the lib ­
rary  will be in Kelowna High 
School. '
On the com m ittee a re  th ree 
m em bers from  Kelowna Atlilctic 
Round Table — Bill Trcadgold, A rt 
Lloyd-Joncs and Jim  Panton. rec­
reational d irector—W. J . Logic, 
KHS principal: W aiter Goodland,
N ational F ilm  Board; Jim  T read- 
gold, Kelowna Film Council.
M em bers on the commitlco from 
outside tho city arc: Mr. Nyflcr,
Oyam a Com munity Club; Hai'ry 
Van Ackcran, Okanagan Centre; 
Mel Barwick, East Kelowna; P. G. 
Gerrlo, Pcachland; Bruce Woods- 
worth, W estbank, and H. (Pi) 
Campbell, Rutland. A W infield re ­
presentative will be nam ed later.
Purpo-se of th e  lib rary  is more 
educational and instructional than  
entertaining, a spokesman pointed 
out. Six films already have been 
prom ised on various sports and  arc 
expected to bo available for use 
soon.
The com m ittee will be the final 
judge in all m atters pertain ing to 
the purchase of films and th e ir 
disposition. Films will bo the prop­
erly  of the lib rary  and w ill be 
available to  any sports group or 
organization on loan.
A sim ilar group has been form ­
ed in  Penticton and another is in 
the process of form ation in  V er­
non. W hen th e  th ree lib raries arc 
set up, Valley sportsm en w ill have 
as complete a lib rary  of film s on 
all, branches of sport as available 
anyw here in  B.C.
BOXLA LOOP 
WONT STAND 
“BICKEW”
L acrosse  P residen t I s s u e s  
S te rn  W arning  to  M anagers  
an d  Coaches
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
R uss M acEw aii of K am loops 
N am ed President In te r io r  
Lact'ossc A ssociation
T A tL h C-Iu'.hbia’s $35 a  month to 
old age pensioners is highest, in 
Canada.
| s E J ‘: u s  F O R  I
I  P L U M B IN G  I
^ F IX T U R E S . I
$  B A T H T U B S  1
I  W A S H  B A S IN S |
^  also ^
^ l-^avestroughs
i  and p
^ R oof D rainage ^
I  O K A N A G A N  |
^  S H E E T  M E T A L  |
I  W O R K S  I
^  Phone 611 342 Law rence Ave. S
® N ight Calls 969-R2 ^
^  — A LOCAL COMPANY — ^
M anagers and coaches face sus­
pension this year If they persist In 
discrediting rofciccs during  tho 
games, nowly-clcctcd In terio r L a­
crosse Association president Russ 
MacEwnn, of Knmldops, warned 
m em bers attending th e  annual 
m eeting in Kelowna yesterday a f ­
ternoon. .
..There’ll be no more bickering 
from  m anagers r snd coaches this 
year," ho declared w ith  emphasis. 
“A referee doesn't have to  take 
th a t from  anybody."
T he new chieftain, moved up 
from  last year’s vicc-prcsidcncy, 
said he would appoint one m an in 
each of the  cities en tered  in  the 
senior league to act ns his official 
representative.
"If m anagers and coaches get out. 
of hand, th ey ’ll bo suspended," the  
new  presiden t cautioned. He said 
the  p layers would lay off th e  re f­
erees if the  managers and coaches 
did.
L ast year, several referees were 
subjected to  sevoro criticism  and 
"lid ing" froi'n tho players’benches. 
In  one game a Vornon referee was 
felled w ith a blow on the jaw  from 
an ex-Tplayer who dashed out of a 
p lay er’s box.
A t one po in t during the season 
it  w as alm ost impossible to  get a 
re feree  to  officiate a t a game. “For 
w hat w e’re  getting out of it, i t’s 
no t w orth  th e  abuse," said one K e­
low na a rb ite r last year.
Y esterday’s meeting did not go 
into fee scales for referees, b u t 
last year th e  visiting re feree was 
paid $5 and th e  home m an $3.
REPLACE FISH STOPS
VERNON — The fish stops on 
th e  Coldstream  and BX creeks, 
w hich w ent out w ith  last year’s 
high -water, will be replaced in  the  
near fu tu re
RUTLAND LATEST 
ENTRY IN JUNIOR 
BASEBALL LEAGUE
K insm en D onate  U niform s fo r
K elow na T e a m  b u t C oach 
S till N eeded
Kelowna Kinsm en have offercfi 
to  buy uniform s for th e  city’s Jun­
ior baseball en try  In the  N orth 
O knnogan-ldalnline Ju n io r B ase­
ball League.
All four team s in  the circuit a re  
expected to  bo decked out in p ro ­
per style this year—the first tim e 
such a  looi> has operated  in th is 
p a rt of tho  country. ’The team s in ­
clude. In addition to  Kelowna, 
Rutland, Kamloops and Rcvcl- 
stokc.
The R utland en try  is tho latest, 
filling a vacancy enu-sod by S al­
mon A rm  dropping out, Salmon A rm  
now, like Vernon, has decided it 
will bo unable to  field a com peti­
tive squad from young players 20 
years and  under as a t June 30, 
1049.
M ain bugbear w ith  the Junior 
ballm cn rig h t now is w here t o j j e t  
a coach. Local executive m em ­
bers have issued an appeal to cx- 
boscbnll players, who can afford 
,th o  tim e, to volunteer their ser­
vices.
Limit 12 Players
On the  executive of the Kelow­
na M inor B aseball C lub are: C lar­
ence H arris, president; Joe Camoz- 
zi, treasu rer; Vic Franks, secretary 
and business m anager.
Som e bats  and balls already are 
on hand  and tho re st will bo p u r­
chased from  funds left over from  
last year’s jun io r ball piny. H ope­
fuls fo r th e  local jun io r ball team  
are  estim ated a t 25. Only 12 p lay­
ers a rc  to  be carried  on the team .
D ate of the  firs t practice will bo 
announced shortly. All players w ill 
have to  provide t h | e i r  o w n  
gloves and  splices.
P ractices and hom e gatnes a re  
expected to be ^on the new  ball 
diam ond in  R ecreation Park.
Cham pions of this league will 
m eet the  w inners of the  sou thejn  
ledgue for the In terio r cham pion­
ship.
s m s u m m m m
^our ear
w l t b
Dgrtop-m»ker> o( Auto, Truck. Bul Aoricultural, AIrcrtIt. Motttcyelo Md T im ; Art;
Ak H L ios; Industrial and Agrieultunii RuWior Products—Boltina, Hosa etc.; "DUNLOPItLO" (tb#
OriBlnal) Latex Foam Cushioning; airt QoK Balls. , ' o ri
B e f e v o  l U m  S | » a a d  
A  H k k e l  I
Y ou’d never know  th e  old 
car now  ! B adly  S m ashed  
Before, looks good  as new  
now.
®
Y ou G an R ely  on  R oily  !
’^ R O I L Y ’ S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
FOR SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
. . .  The complete portable irrigation 
system, designed, installed and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
trouble and lower maintenance cost 
than any other system built.
Your nearest REDIRAIN 
dealer is:
JACK FUHR
Lim ited 
VEKNON. B.C.
Exclusive desisn; lishter, self 
locking. Enitmdies unique 
'd o u b le  pressure sea l"
coupler gasket—it's locked 
in, can't slip, tear or ride up. 
Inseits easily without tools.
t i ^ e d ir a iu " M S e t '/
I f  yo u  have shopped a t
S i m p s o n ’ s
You willbeinterestedto know 
tha t you can buy Sim pson’s, 
Lim ited 4 J^ %  Preferred 
Shares as easily as you can 
buy goods from Simpsons’ 
nation-wide departmentstore 
and mail order organization.
You can invest $97.50 or 
rnore. The Shares, which we 
offer as principals, are $100 
par value and the dividend 
$4.50 per annum payable 
(piarterly.
Your order may be placed 
by telephone or mail a t our 
nearest oflSce. We will look 
after all the details.
A Prospectus will he for­
warded gladly upon retpiest.
Invest in  
Simpsons Shares
e
W o o d y  G u n d y
&  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
744 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver
Telephone: P.AoSc 5531
MIXED LEAGUE 
Thursday
__Section A _____ _______ _
Two Dorothys—Dot Moebes and  
D ot D aynard  — sparked In land  R e­
frigeration  to a sweep over M or­
ris  Electric Thursday n igh t by 
snaring  the individual honors. Mrs. 
Moebes rollfed the best single w ith  
h e r 261 and Mrs, D aynard tu rned  
in  a 687 triple.
B ill Pearson was tops for the  
•men w ith~his 325 and 800. His 
M cGavin’s team  figured in both 
team  honors—1237 and 3155.
INL. REFRIG. (4)—J. D aynard 
578, D. Moebes 560, W illows 599, 
B. Moebes 566, D. D aynard 687, 
handicap 168. 1011, 1158, 989—
3158.
MORRIS ELECT. (0) — Stephens 
652, M cDonald 498, Schm idt 603, 
W ould 730. L.S, 531. 959, 1127,
928—3014.
McGAVIN’S (4)—Leckie 588, J. 
Donaldson 624,' R. Donaldson 643, 
Pearson  800. L.S. 500. '  900, 1237, 
1018-^3155.  ^ .
CAN. LEGION (0)—M. L ipsett 
482; C. L ipsett 662, B uckland 483, 
W. B eaver-Jones 563, Sutton  550, 
handicap 141. 811, 1062, 1003— 2^876.
W EST KOOTEirAY (1) — Dunn 
508, R. B akke 571, B. B akke 593, T. 
W hettell 484, E. Whettell 457, h an ­
dicap 9. 920, 885, 817—2622.
TH E KAPPS^ (3)—M iller 568, M. 
Knooihuizen 471, B. Knooihuizen 
568, Sm ith 5&2, P eters  682. 849,
963, 973—2787.
Section B  . ..
Pendozi Cabinet Shop nearly  
cleaned th e  board, w hipping The 
Itzas 4-0 and  capturing a ll b u t one 
of th e  laurels. Leo D ouillard was 
best fo r th e  men’s trip le  w ith  656, 
Rose A nderson paced the  women 
fivepinners w ith  211 and 523 and 
th e  team  topped them  alT w ith  907 
and  2688. Ben Mutch grabbed the  
m en’s high single with, 274 in  his 
th ird  g ^ e .
PEN. CAB. (4)—L. D ouillard 656, 
F. D ickson 470, K  D ouillard 501, C. 
A nderson 538, E. Anderson 523. 
879, 907, 902—2688.
TH E ITZAS (0) — Anderson 378, 
M utch 583, B. Erickson 481. E. 
Erickson 492, McCulley 640, hand i­
cap 24. 852, 849, 897—2598.
GREAT-WEST LEADERS
BILLY ROTH 
HOOP SHOOT 
CHAMPION
Billy Roth, K elow na C ourier 
carrier-salesm an, is the  hoop-shoot 
champ of Kelow na jun io r and 
senior high school.
B illy won the distinction a t the 
Scout H all recently  by looping the  
basketball through the mesh 12 
tim es in  20 free tries. Roth was 
aw arded a  special trophy  donated 
for annual com petition by  W. A. C. 
Bennett.
In  the  elim ination round. B oth 
and Dave Delcourt, bo th  of KHS, 
gained th e  final over H ugh F itz­
p a trick  and  K en E lle rgo t of R u t­
land  High, ileicoiuri; gave Roth a 
battle  in  th e  final, sinking five of 
his 10 shots to B illy’s six.
TORONTO WINS 
TWO STRAlGirr
MERCURYS FETED 
AT CIVI^ANQUET
Edmonton WatoHoo M crcurys 
wore feted  a t  a civic banquet last 
week upon th e ir re tu rn  homo af­
te r  w inning the  W estern Canadian 
interm ediate (senior B) hockey 
championslilp In the Okanagan.
M crcurya cap tured  tho title  and 
the  Eklmonton Journal Cup four 
games to one over Melville, Soak., 
M illionaires in a best of seven 
final a llcm atcd  - betw een Kclowno 
and Vernon arenas.
LADIES’ FIVEPIN 
ROLLOFFS START 
ON W EDI^DAY
Rolloffs in  the  Ladies' Commer­
cial flvcpin league are set for 
Wednesday of this week.
Tlio four team s in tho Section A 
rolloffs arc 4>urplottC3. Orphans, 
E lkettes and Scnntland’s. Seeking 
the  Section B laurels w ill bo 
Laiirel-cttcs. Bollcrottcs, Canaries 
and B enny’s Service.
Results last W ednesday in the 
final night of league play were:
(Section A )—Bank of M ontreal 
No. 1, 4; Purp leltcs, 0; Scnntland’s, 
4- Orphans, 0; Rlbclin’s, 4; Rollcr- 
c’ucs, 0; E lkettes, 4; Gordon’s, 0.
(Section B )—B enny’s Service. 4; 
Henderson’s, 0; McGavin’s, 4; Ca- 
riaric.s, 0; K.G.E., 3; B ank of
Montreal, No. 1. 1; L aurcl-cttcs. 3; 
Rannards, 1.
CAPILANOS WHIP 
OKANAGAN TEAM 
IN BALL OPENER
PENTICTON — Vancouver Capi- 
lanos opened th e ir spring-training 
exhibitions here  W ednesday w ith  a 
10-2 walloping job on an O kana­
gan  all-star team  made up mostly 
of Penticton and O liver players 
and strengthened w ith a couple of 
Caps. .
The W estern In ternational Leag­
uers, spring tra in ing  in Penticton, 
w rapped up  th e  game in  the  third 
and fou rth  innings w ith  eight 
runs. 'Winning pitcher was lanky 
Bob Snyder, while Reg Wallis, 
Caps’ tra in e r loaned to the  All- 
Stars, was charged w ith  the defeat.
Line-ups: ,
Vancouver—^Robertshaw, Moore, 
Len Tran, Pettillo , R. Snyder, Mc­
Lean, Ray Tran, Diesso, Knudson, 
Constantino, O rrin  Snyder, Chou- 
kalos, Johnson, 'White.
Okanagan—Gibb, Nicholson, Coy, 
Cousins, Steffin, S. Drossos, Rus­
sell, McDonald, N. Drossos, Baker, 
Ryan, W allis.-Catin, Coulter.
HIDDEN HOLE 
CONTEST WILL 
OPEN SEASON
A hidden-hole com petition to­
m orrow  afternoon w ill m ark  the 
opening of th e  season fo r th e  la­
dies’ section o f the Kelow na Golf 
Club. _
In  the event the  ' weathernaan 
fails to co-operate, the  executive 
has th a t figured out too. They’ll all 
play bridge, instead.
SENIOR HOCKEY 
HOLDS ANNUAL 
TUESDAY
Should the Kelowna , Senior D 
Hockey Club Incorporate u n d er tho 
Societies Act? Thia question w ill 
bo decided Tuesday nJght when 
Uic club holds its annual m eeting 
to  elect ofllccrs fo r tho ensuing 
year.
M eeting place Is th e  board room, 
B.C. T ree Fruits Ltd., a t 7.30. T he 
general public Is Invited to. a t­
tend.
LAMB’S
FINE OLD
NAVY RUM
T he am azing Toronto M a p l e  
Leafs surpiased th e  hockey w orld  
again last flight w hen they  dow n­
ed D etro it Red W ings 3-1 to  tak e  
a 2-0 lead  in  games in  the  best of 
seven S tanley C up  final.
On F rid ay  Leafs squeezed ou t a 
3-2 overtim e v ictory  |in the  f irs t  
game. B oth games w ere p layed  in  
Detroit.
T h ird  and  fou rth  games are  s e t  
fo r Toronto on W ednesday and 
Saturday.
SMALLER PUCK CROWDS ,
NELSON—A lthough senior hoc­
key  crow ds fell off in  Nelson th is  
season, revenue w as h igher th an  
it  has ev er been  due to  adm iss­
ion increases. T otal attendance a t  
18 senior league games^ was 28,066. 
A verage attendance yfas 1559, com­
pared  w ith  J755 la s t season and  
1894 tw o years ago.
CAPTURE SHUTTLE HONORS
"V E R N O N -M aureen T reheam e 
and Jack  Inglis captured top hon­
ors fo r th e  C ity Badm inton Club 
w hen they  sw ept four and  three 
titles respectively a t th e  tourna­
m ent finals in  th e  B.C.D. A rm ­
ouries. ' ____
HOW TO MAKE perfect 
coffee. First, buy the c o f^  
with extra*rich imd m ^ow 
flavor • • • Maxwell House. 
Then follow ffie instme* 
tions on the Maxw^ House 
container. Ybo can’t go 
wrong.
AIR-MINDED
EDMONTON — (CP) — Edm on­
ton  cham ber of com m erce p lans to  
h ire  a  niim ber of s tu n t B iers and  
o th er a e r i^  acts to  be  staged in  
conjim ction w ith  th e  1949 sum m er 
fair.
s
F A L L  o r W in te r, 
S u m m er ’n S p rin g
B O W L IN G  ! 
B O W L IN G !
T h a t’s the. th in g  ! •-
B E R T ’S
B O L O D R O M E
265 L a'w rence A ve. 
P h o n e  872
|«l IIP ap ^  'W m -w- 7^ -
t  T h e  A nnual G eneral
M EETING
of th e  K elow na
LAWN TENNIS 
CLUB
w ill be  held  in  th e  
B.C. T re e  F ru its  B oard  
R oom  on
T hursday, A pril 14th
1949, at 7.30 p.m. .
T his is an  im p o rtan t m eet­
in g  and  all m em bers are 
urg,ed to  a tten d .
E verybrie interested^ in the 
gam e of L aw n  T e n n is  . are 
cord ia lly  inv ited  to  be p re­
sent, b u t only sen io r P lay ­
ing  M em bers and  L i f e  
M em bers are en titled  to 
vote.
A. JACKSON. P. E. PRIEST 
C.L.U. D istrict 
M anager
A. Jackson, C.L.U., and P. E. 
P riest, local representative of The 
Groat-W est Life, have qualified as 
m em bers of the Com pany’s 1949 
P resident's Club; A. Jackson gain­
ing the honor of'rhem bership in the 
.Q uarter M illion Section of the Club 
a n d 'P . E. P riest in the Honor Sec­
tion.
T he Club is composed of rep re­
sentatives in  Canada and^the U nited 
States, who are  leaders in  s ^ p r in g  
new business and in m aintain ing a  
high standard  of service to  poUcy- 
holders.
G r e a t - W e s t  L i f e
” 7 s M I » l l c f  C C M W IVI NtAB o»»ica — winai"**
I  Yow fB h g « b o aib w la tM ...T O P A y
7^
Banish “coffein blocs” — Switch to POSTUM today
Some people suffer sleeplessness, nervousness or fits of de­
pression from drinking too much tea and coffee. If  you do,
switch to Postum — can’t upset nerves o r stomach. Tbrifuer
too —by about one-thkdJ J  KVl Hondy
P-«9 vosrum ____ _ 4  or. iormalc*i SO cups I
I N C O M E
T A X
R eturns m ust be filed on  
or B efore  
A P R IL  30, 1949.
D. M. H OCKIN
Incom e T ax C onsultant
266 Bernard A ve. 
Phone 1200
Bottled o Shipped Ay
ALFRED lAM B&SON
L O N D O N ,E N G L A N D
This advertisement Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
t a R  oiSj
PU BLIC NOTICE
T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  O F! , V •
Kelowna Senior B Hockey
w ill be held in
B.C. T R E E  F R U IT S  L IM IT E D  
B O A R D  RO O M
TU ESD A Y  A PR IL 12“-
a t  7.30 p .m .,
 ^ A G E N D A
E lection of Officers.
T o  consider the advisability  of incorporating the  
Club under the Societies A ct.
O ther Business.
PUBUC INVITED TO ATTEND
67-3c
W . SP E A R , 
President,
K elow na H ock ey  Club.
T h is is
N ational
WUd Life Week
A P R IL  10th to  16th
D O  Y O U R  P A R T  T O  H E L P  C O N S E R V E  
O U R  W IL D -L IF E  R E S O U R C E S  !
T H E  K E L O W N A  A N D  D IS T R IC T  R O D  A N D  
G U N  C L U B  takes th is  oppo rtu n ity  to  publicly  thank  
all those w ho ferl gam e b irds d u ring  the severe w in ter. 
Sportsm en a rc  p a rtc iu la rly  indebted to  th e  m any  farm ers 
who gave freely  of tim e and  m oney to  keep hund reds of 
pheasan ts  an d  quail alive w hen heayy snow s covered 
up th e ir usual sources of feeding.
— K elow na and  D is tric t Rod and  Gun Club.
“O ur co u n try  has been bountifu lly  endow ed w ith  
w ildlife resources. I t  is th e  d u ty  of those o f us w ho are 
now  alive to  safeguard  and  preserve ,them  for fu tu re  
genera tions o f  C andaians.”
— P rim e  M in iste r Louis S t. L au ren t.
MONDAY. AIW JL 11. W 9
THE KLELOWNA COURIER 1»AGI£ F IV E
VALLEY APPLES 
GRACE DESKS 
GOVT HEADS
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COUIlIEIl CO im TESY
A m b u lan c e  ...............  1225
P o l ic e ................................311
H o sp ita l ............   M
F ire  H aU  ........... - .......  196
MEUICAl^ DIRECTOBY 
SERVICE
If unable to  contact a  doctor 
pbone 722.
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N :
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  B U S IN E S S  P E R SO N A L . F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T IC E S
GOVEHNMENT APiniOVED. O JC  IIADIOS. RADIOS. I ^ D ^ !  Call OLIVER CLE-TRAC 
Valley H airdressing School. Kcl- R A D I O ^ F - ^  old in June. Apply first house on
VTEDNEBDAY, A PRIE 13 
7 to 8 p.m.
Vf. R. T rench Ltd. 
Ykrynlcianii Pres. Fharm .
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.ni. to 11 p.m.
rWO yeuis iN»rirnion AGFIMPIF^ I TD
Valley Halrdre&sing School. Kcl- «« rV d  I O  V.^ ''
owna. H.C. ll io ro u g h  train ing , h.- ^A bT  G l ^ g E ^  m A c  U P  "  C9 2r, BARGAIN HOME
test equipm ent, registered teachers. REPAIR S K W I C ^ ^ __________________________ 750 00
1075-R-2. 3049 Pendozl. n^«- Gay a  REAI. SN A P-C A M PB ELL t<h». th e ”Forcst ’HanKcr,' Kelowna. B.C\
07-tfc Way BowUng Alley. 08-m-tlc tininent model tennis raquet. As tap m ci m iciun , nt  ^ i 1 vaiino^ <n fn* 7;<QfMWi
AUCTION BALE 
l im b e r  Sale X46893 
There w ill be ollcred for oalc at 
Public Auction, a t 11.30 a.ra.. on 
living 22nd A pril. 1940, in the office of
________________ J _________ n e ' r  $28"value only ‘ $2o“oo" Pho^e c r ^ f a T t  nook, good sir^. bath-' the Lleenc^ X48092 to cu t 739.000
i^ N ...to“wl 1 1 , ^ SC. 3 ^
perfection. Sold dorl St.. Kelowna. C9-tfc black enam el-co n v erted  from  oil Term s, if required  $2,250.00. balance tov rem oval of tim ber
A. M . ___ '** a_   i.  lAt- ___Jl.._* #00su re  It's 
W atch the fam ily smile!
dozl St., elo na. -------  —  --------- ..  —
07-tfc ,  ru rM o n  to sawdust w ith  saw dust contract $22.00 per montli.
HANDBAGS REX.INED, REMOD- w ater packet—New price one
ELED. Lock and fram e rep a irin g  $270.00—will sell fo r FOUR LAKESIIORE HOMES
--------  " —  E{»ch equally  attractive, exam ple is
5 room  bungalow, w ith  living room
rnconvcnicnce— '  o ”-!!!-*,." ::— ------ :-------------- ::-----— :— ^  20* x  20’ oak floor, and hca tlc rato r
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
_CONFIDENTIAL— ELED. Lock and t r ^ e  repairm &  yca^g ggo^ . ill ll  
H ere is a nositive a n d p ^ rm a n e n t Now zippers to  wMleta. h an d b a g , ;j245.00. Apply Phono 433-Rl o r 409 su
S r . . " , ™ r S , n r » S h o u .  co .t __________________ l„r
or inconvenience  ____  „   __ _____ ... c..i...r.ra .«;hnmen- r  i.i.... ..  n ,. .. a t
"Provided anyone unable to 
attend th e  auction in person 
may subm it tender to be open­
ed a t the hour of auction and 
ticu ted  as one bid."
F urther partc iu lars m ay bo ob-............................ ........... ------- sw iix c rs  ---------------------------------------- ^  20* X 20’ oak floor, and hca tlc ra to r  ^ ru ru .e i  p a .ie .u iu .a  ...ujr
Handbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen- Looking for a really  good, safe fireplace, tw o bedrooms, kitchen, tam ed from  the  Deputy M inister of 
d t  i i 7  p^ ;^ ''n aran a 'co n ftd en tia l ser- cd. ^  „  FAMILY FISHING BOAT^ ? u tility  room and sm all basement.
i y r r c y X ^ ? b " y ^ X r a C h o ^ i c ^  ^  S V r .d s T r T  f X  SSnted-^^^^^^^ trie t Forester. Kamloops. B.C
r i  % x % " o % r 3 M w X  2 ? " i o - ^  s s s r ^ r d ^ r r h a ^ T o ^  x
’ • G7-tfe ^ .11^ 0 ulr-coolcd engine. Reversible frontage on the lake and is less than
_  R,ent-a-BuggyI L  propcllor. Protective skegs to ru d - f^n m inutes by car or bus from  the
i-  very  popular. An ex tra  sc ’ d e r and propeller. Wheel steering ^ity centre. P rlec $8,750, term s nv-
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X4C894
CyiTAWA — (CP) — F at. red  
apples from  th e  Okanagan Valley 
in B ritish  Columbia, last week 
graced th e  dcslts of cabinet mln- 
Lsters in  th e  Commons.
O. L. Jones (CCF, Yale) said 
the  apples w ere  placed on the 
desks "p artly  as a tribu te  to the 
policy of tills governm ent in pro­
viding cold storage subsidies." 'Die 
cold-storage facilities m ade it 
possible " to  have these applc.s in 
such good condition in April."
A nother B ritish  Columbia mem­
ber, E. D. Fulton  (PC, ICmnloops), 
said the  apples w ere m ade avail­
able by A. K. Loyd, p resident of 
British C olum bia T ree F ru its  Ltd.
He added:
"I am  sure tlia t wlicn m em bers 
cat tlicm  tlicy w ill agree w ith  us 
th a t th e  controversy  as 4o w here 
the  finest apples in tlio w orld 
come from  has been satisfactorily 
concluded.”
A M eeting of 
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT
LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION
will be held  In 
T u n r s  TAILOR SHOP
1638 Pendozi Street,
THURSDAY, 
APRIL 14, 1949,r at ^
to appoint delegates to the Yule 
Federal L iberal nom inating con­
vention and to h ea r reports 
from  the  delegates to the Van- 
coXiver convention.
_________________________________ ___ xne euai. *0 * li  , B
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JO IN erv ,  T here wUl, be offered for sale at
te r , sharpener, setter, hand  and  tra  fine. Shop a t i ia ra in g s   ^ rudder. S hatter- „iinblc. O ther Inkcshorc liohics ju st Public Auction a t 4 p.m., on T hurs.
bandsaw  filer, handsaw Better, Bnici_____________________________ proof windshield, navigation light, „g Interesting. M ake an appoint- day, A pril 14th, 1049, In the offlcci ic jiu uau  uv...,.. ____  - r f i s iel , a i ati  li t, j,  I teresti . ake
andsaw  setter, handsaw rctoo th- . . p . r  r e AL  ESTATE VALUES! Ash tank. Leatherette and hairlock geo them,
or. B ring saws and  see E dw ard A. * ^  jugf .^^hat seating. Good paint and varn ish  fl-
Lc.slie. 2913 South Pcndozl. vou’rc  l o X n g  for w he ther it be nish. A real bargain at $1,500.00 m a r -n F  r > n r u \
GO-tfc ; . ._____ ,, row.an ’
X tlb wr*a ,a.aav««w.
an appoint- day, A pril 14th, 1049, in the offlcc 
of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, 
B.C.,the Licence X4G094, to  cut 190,- 
10 ACRE ORCHARD—5 ACRE OOO f.b.m. of Spruce; Docglas F ir. 
VEGETABLE—$13,000 '  '  '
H E L P  W A N T E D
ill It rir sm all E nauirc today. Cowan ’ ,  ,  Lodgepolc Pino,
Real L X  3029 St„ Phone GRAY MARINE ENGINE, Lugger R eturns bettor than  10,000 boxes in  species situated
7j,« R i ‘ ’ 62-tfc Sea Scout. 25 H.P. 4 cyl. 01 c.l. 1492 1943 r  aigo has a 4 room  bungalow Three Forks, Mis
• ______________________ ——  c.c. Reverse gear box. In  perfect „ew, w ith fu ll basement, term s $0.- Two (2) years \
HOUSEKEEPER FOR WORKING 
mother. A pply giving references to 
Box 1082 Courier. , 66-4p
MAIL ORDER PH O T ^ FINISHIN u^ ii ^ '-j* lasa, 11 u s nua t uu m uu<
Film s 30c. R eprin ts 4c ca. Pliw 3c _—  c.c. Reverse gear box. In  perfect ^ R  ll t, t  .
postago. P o p es Studios, 1504 Pen- T^TTM T condition $475.00. Apply Box 425, qoo, balance one-third
dozi St., Kelowna. C4-tfc t  U K  K K IN  1 Kelowna. O r phone 1242-R2 —~eve-
crop
69-lcGUARANTEED^ EXPERT w asher ATTENTION MARKET GARDEN-
service at a price you can. afford, e r s —For Rent 10 acres vir^jin TfijerpA r t vottr owto* Send rouizh 
Phono. 934-B4. ”  ®-Tc o P S h f ° ^ ^ ^
ELASTXC ... — —
year.
WANTED — I M M E D I A T E L Y ____
Photofjraphic salesm en or ladles. RUPTURED?—SPRING,  ---------------------------------------------------- ^
Easy money. Apply Pope’s Studio, hcR trusses are  avaUabl« at P . 4 ROOM SUITE, TWO BEDROOMS instructions.
Phone 083. 69-2c -  ... ......  * -  ^ ^  ....................  „ , om- « Tvm<if i
0 .
CHOOSE YOUR HOME FROM 
OUR WTOE SELECTION.
y our, heating needs w ith installation
t^O<^T'TTOTV! MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—< ^ Mi  U O lA X v J iJ  J V X i l . i - j i - #  r.lol.3 Tnnlnfr>nnnpe .icrvice. E lec trica
OCll 1. UboCo t*-I L- cl VC»****^**^ *** * • *t.•XVX-/V-/1V1 kJCJXXl-i X fT V,/ w
B. Willits & Co., Ltd. P rivate  fitting living room and bath. Phone 819; I) 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc a.m. to 5 p.m.
69-lp
WOMAN AVAILABLE FOR Spring 
cleaning, ironing and baby sitting. 
.50f an hour—Apply Box 1095, K e­
lowna Courier. 69-lp
plete m aintenance service. lec trical SMALL
c, 256 built-in  cujL^ uwaAvio w*,.,, ........ —— -
82-tfc furnished, electricity  and  fuel sup-
uic -------------- ------------ - FOUR RGQM HOU.-
contractors. Industria l Electri pbo rds itfx sink, nicely. A__ — nezo Q*>_4#rt i*___
Most Reasonable Prices 
LAKES LTD.
1029 Commercial Dr., 
Vancouver, B.C.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
Lodgepolc P ine, Larch and other 
'.c  on an area near
___ ______Mis ion Creek.
w ill be allowed for 
p er removal of tim ber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
■’ a ttend  th e  auction in person 
may subm it tender to be open­
ed a t the  hour of auction and , 
treated  as one bid.”
F u rth er p articu lars  m ay be ob­
tained from  tho- Deputy M inister of 
Forc.sts, Victoria, B.C., or the D is­
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
09-lc
O P E N
9 a.m . to  7 p.m.
D aily F.xccpt Sunday for 
v o u r convenience
O K A N A G A N ’ V A L L E Y  
A U T O  S A L E S
C orner K L O  Rd. and South 
P endozi St. 69-lc
W . P .
M e a n s
“ W E
P L E A S E ”
T o o  I
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
P h o n e  1122 1431 E llis St.
“A cross from  th e  A rena” .
xjatfc
I.aw rence Ave.. phone 758.
plied. $35.00 per m onth. Also 2
HAY FOR SALE 
Alfalfa 1st and 3rd cut and Timo-
A PPROVED AUTO COURT SI’TE 
—one-quarter m ile out of c ity  lim its ‘ 
—A pply Box 1080, Courier. (J5-5p
A.O.T.S. CLUB MEETING
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIK E A 
position in the  v i c i n i t y  of 
Kelowna, in office or store. Some 
knowledge of typing and book, 
keeping. J r . M atric and  A rt School. 
Reply Box 1000 Courier. 68-2p
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PR O - room furnished cabin, bu ilt-in  ciip- jj^y  mixed. Phone 505-L2. An 
tect your good clothes by havm g boards w ith  sink, w ater, electricity  fbonv Casorso. 
them  invisibly repaired. C onsult gj,d fu lly  furnished. $25.00 per
65-tfc
wa^ .aaa --- lUliy lUlXU^ SUCU. —...  ...............‘""I---_   ^^
Mrs. M arch a t “M andel s 518 B er- month, sam e ra te  all sum m er. Mrs. ONE STEVENS DOUBLE - BAR- 
nard  Avenue. ' 44-tfc ^  jyj jgwlces, Box 74, R.R. 3, R ut- le lled  shot gun. New. I pure-b red
----- ..WE’LL SHOP FOR T O i r  land Rd. 68-2^ black Cocker Spaniel, 6 mos. old. I
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
10 Y E A R S ’ EXPERIENCE IN  
fru it grow ing in  D enm ark, last 
th ree  years as forem an, desires 
job in  o r around  O kanagan V al­
ley. W ill send references if ne­
cessary. O tto Hansen, care W. 
White, C.N.R. No. 4, Edmonton, 
Alta. 68-5-p
“W E’LL SHOP FOR YOU” --------------------------------- double Silver Fox fur.
If you know  w hat you w ant b u t live r q OMS OR ROOM AND BOARD 9goR.2
too fa r aw ay to find it yourself, fo r gentlem en. Phone 1071 or apply ----- !—
w rite  to Select Shopping Service, 579 Law rence Ave. 67-tfc SEWING
Phone
66tfc
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS, 
SAFE FIRM  TO DEAL WITH
IS COLLECTED 
BY RED CROSS
MACHINE ELECTRIC
BANKHEAD LOTS 
FOR SALE
Q U O T A  $12,000
RedW hen the  cu rren t Cross:xyxv.ii, o i n e ajuwiJ U ,,4*..** -
ncou- — - ---------------------------- - ---------------- - m o t o r s  and controls to  fit any . . , , , cam paign is officially closea, im a
ver. 83-tfc 1, 2 AND 3 ROOM CABINS -  tT ^ d le  sewing machine. The Sew- SnbdTvilion figures w ill Probably reveal th a t
----- ------------- -----------------------------T ' Newly decorated. W arm. N ear bus jg shop, 631 Harvey Ave., K el- in K elow na outstepped the  en tire
SHEARS SHARPENED, New m ach- g y  ^ee_k or m onth  from  q^c .. Phone 1250. 66tfc i S  L to  S  n o ^ l t ^
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  13th a t  6,15 p.m. 
U n ited  C hurch  H all.
W e arc  ver}^ fo rtu n a te  to  have secured  M r. O. L. Jones, 
M .P ., as o u r g u es t speaker, w ho  w ill tell us som eth ing  
ab o u t th e  w ay th ings a rc  clone in  O ttaw a.
ine, expert w ork. Quick service, mq* u p r Phone 974-B. A1 L ord’s Auto 
O ak ’ B arber Shop, opposite the  62-tfc
arena. 57-tfc
YOUNG LADY W ITH OFFICE 
experience in typ ing  and clerking 
desires, w ork  as c le rk  or reception­
ist in store or office. A pply Box 
1086 Courier. 67-3p
TRACTOR WORK — PLOW ING, W A N T E D  R E N T
discing, excavating and bulldoring. BY YOUNG _______________ „ ______
cJJp le. no children, unfurnished, or logs, steel, etc. $2900.00 each. F o r
FnOn6 lw4-xj. 7*  ^ . 1. _-1 oco *Di .fi.-ii Riimorinf^n-
YOUNG LADY WITH 5 YEABS 
experience a t bbokeeping, typing 
and general office w ork  desires 
v.ork. A pply Box 1081 Courier.
66-6c
partly  furnished. Phone 852-Rl. fu ll particulars w rite  to  Superm ten 
OLD 69-2p dent. Valley Lum ber Yards Lim ited,
P.O. D raw er 400, New W estm inster.
66-4c
n e w  FLOORS PERFECT! ______________________________
floors like new! No dust. A . G a ^ o ^   ^ „  _  _ r o OM FURNISHED
B u e S d ^ A v e n ^  '^821' ] ?
635-Ll afte r 5 p.m.
TWO TRUCK CRANES -—y — i r.  , ■
complete w i t h  adjustable steel w ant a basem ent th is  location is 
booms. Dual 9.75x20 tires on rear, ideal. Size of lots 71 x  105. _ _  _
32x6 on front. L ifting capacity 5 P rice ................  ............ ....  $900.uu
tons—cuts cost on handling l u m ^ r
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1909 
Dealers in  Real Estate, Insrance 
(all forms) Investm ents (stocks 
and bonds)
-  Phone 98
outstepped the  en tire  
province . . . and  possibly the  
iiub lu tan u ii iuun. 4X114, 4. — whole dom inion fo r th a t m atter,
m orrow  m ay be too late. If you to  th e  complete Usl;
■ixrant n 'hasp nnt th is  location IS , ___ j  x_i__■c> T> F  1
DIRECT FROM THE
m a n u f a c t u r e r
CONSISTENT COURIER COVER­
AGE is best of all! A ll eyes a re  on 
the  Courier. 58t£c
SAWS—SAWS- - GUMMING AND _  „ __ _ CHENILLE BEDSPREADS, $4.99 ea.
illing done to  all types of saws. W A N T E D ,  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  P irs t quality fu ll 90”xl00” beautifu l 
All w ork  guaranteed. For best re- ' ------------------------- —  ’ •--------„  x..,,x_j „n
released today  b y  E. R. F- Dodd, 
campaign m anager, every local 
d istrict exceeded t h e  original
quota. . ,
Total of $15,234.67 was raised 
in  Kelow na and  district. -Quota 
set by  prov incia l R ed Cross cam ­
paign officials w as $12,000.
M any q th er valley  points a re  
still struggling  to  obtain  th e ir 
‘DUr.no quotas. V ernon, w ith  a ffhbta of 
, Phone 332 qqq^  "Tiad approxim ately $9,(100
up  to  las t T hursday, w hile P en tic­
ton  w ith  an  objecti've of - $7,000,J l0 oat v  FTB BY MODERN i
s u l t s " ^ e  J o h ii^ n  a t 764: (5awsmn WANTED — 100 FEE T ^O F ^S E D  c S l I d ° i t s  § ,0 0 0
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? E o r  4^ 9°4-L '  or^°apply°°572 o 7 '’flLC TS^in‘' S t r ^  fo°me^ ^ '
y o u r build ing needs get our prices. Glenwood Avp. 66tfc gggg These spreads unob- k onanTriTTO vAnm Follow ing is  a  lis t of final fig-
One w eek delivery  ^  B ash jw in^  ----------------------
INCOM E TA X  R ETU R N S
M U S T  B E  F IL E D  BY  A P R IL  30th, 1949
M ake su re  you  ge t a ll th e  d e d u c tio n s  you  a re  en titled  
to  take. H av e  you r re tu rn  m ade u p  b y —
CLA RK  &  TH O M PSO N
F o rm erly  w ith  the  Incom e T a x  D ep artm en t, V ancouver 
Room  7 4 C asorso B lock P hone  45/
: 60-tfc
FULLY EXPERIENCED BOOK- 
keeper stenographer desires perm a-
-nen t-position -v ic in ity_K elow naJle -
ply Box 1083 Courier. 66-4p
  li  on S  i -  _________ 1 __^ g i n ^ h i p ^ t ^ l n we ^ r i c e ^ - w^ n o w— ures:—i n- br acket s :
l L 7 £ - ^ y ' S ^ ° H , : f g ’^ : ! r c A -R -s  a n o  t r t t c -k s :: ^ S S ^ ^ T ^
weU made, very colorful ? fo r» 4 .0 0  Placf. Svm ? ? J S 7 ’fo ^ c d  -C O M IN G  E V E N T S
SW EET BTVENT !
Watch fo r special Saturday  an ­
nouncem ent in  T hursday’s Courier. 
Good new s fo r candy lovers! Gan­
dy  and  Coffee B ar (across from  the  
Arena). B uy your E aster eggs here!
69-lc
neeas ana gei o u r pn tca . xvx:,xxx.,xx, s a l ,!!;—&x a j .iuin, w -rvuuj.'i—
SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP- 1944 pord. Nice condition. Radio, 
PLY, Box 36, A bbotsford , B.C. heater, chains, etc. Low  mileage,
57—tfc — -----  -
hab itan t hand hooked rugs 18 xob i«j+Vi anH Cali- B^i^vouim in.
ll rful, 3 fo r $4.0 g aee^  S t e ?  li ing r S  rS Benvoulin S.sen t C.O.D. plus Postage. M oney form a plas^^^^  ^ O k .^ ]\^ s io n  ^
immechately refunded ff n o t satis- r  fu  bsb.r i . d . B. Kelow na
FO R  ESTIMATES ON SILVER Revelstoke, B . C . -------------------
R E P L A T .I N G  b ring  your silver. 1949 CHEV 4-DOOR SEDAN—Ra- 
keepsakes or enquire  a t Thom son hea te r equipped. ' Excellent
heater, chains, etc. u o  ueage, = j„„ j:a t v i
5?S-. D l|tributom ^ C t a o t l l  I w l t o h  Avb. '  ® -lE  E-i h T r b r 'o ^ r s t  W ,,:M ondeal,' P.Q. Chappell. 596 B irch Ave.
65-MOc
Jew ellers. 329 B ernard  Ave. 56-tfc gha’pe. Phone 726.Y evenings.
G lenm ore 
O kanagan Cen.
Rutland .....
Belgo
MARCH 1 WE PLACED TWO stu ­
dents. A pril 1 th ree  students. P re ­
pare to take a business course th is 
fall. HERBERT BUSINESS COL­
L E G E  Kelow na. 69-6c
NEW  CATALOG FO R  SPRING 1949 
f ru it  and  n u t trees, grape vines, 4 9 2 3
SEWING MACHINES— TREADLE JOHNSON & TAYLOR ......
S r S a S
CHEVROLET LIG H T ^ E L I- S h o p ^ ^ r  H ^ e y  Ave., electric pum p —
_  , ------ F. r. Phnne 1250. 04 11 good w ater—, root house, garage W e r tb a ^
m u a x i ixxcs>, jq 6 ROLiJs;i iiu n j. ^  Voka
sm all fru it, etc. Marur new  varie ties  Good runn ing condition. B.C. Phone izpu.______ ■ _* good w ater , root house, garage «co»,waixD.
of evergreens, ^ iru b s , roses, pCTen> 4^ 4^^  ^ offers? A pply R.R. 3, Box 115, „  BICYCLES also RALEIGHS, and tw o lots. W ill take  Car—in  good WMtside .
- ______________- c S f p l ! K ™ a  parm  apd  aocaa- o o „ d l t l» - a a  p a rt p ay m en t Pr,=e .Oty^^
Quota
$ 350 $ 
175 
1,000 
325 
700 
600 
250
. 1,000 
500 
150 
20 
550 
. 400
35
482.27
180.06
1,365.80
377.25 
741.5()
680.50
262.50 
1.000.79
500.25
286.50 
22.50
619.35
466.05
47.00
RUMMAGE SALE! A PRIL 16th. 
Spnosored by th e  Lions Club of 
Kelowna. H undreds of useful a r ti­
cles to  choose from . Be sure to  call 
in  S atu rday  a f te r  2 p.m. 68-3c
^ 'b lu e b e r J i e s  and other 1931 CHEV. O N E -H A l^  TON ligh^ fo
S tock  m ust be ordered  eariy . W e delivery. Good condition. E nquire “  x j a i i f  CAMPBELL’S BUNGALOW JUST OUTSIDE city
wiU hold  untU coj2 ^ J W p p ^  G. Gray a t Kelowna C ream ery - l ^ n  a t ^  4 ^ c  ^ i t j  south side. F o u r room s and
date. SARDIS NURSERIES. 603 _  '  69-2c BICYCLE SHOP.____ _______ ^ ----  nm ^ W m e n t  garage and electric
Lichman Rd., Sardis, B.C. ^ ' ~~  ~ ■ . . _  , s
u n it e d  BROTHERHOOD Of C ar­
penters and  Jo in ers Local 1370 
m eets in the  O range H all every first 
and th ird  Tuesday of th e  m onth  a t 
0 00 p jn . '  S2-tfc
46-tfc 36 CHEV PICK-UP. W ITH heater. TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS pump. L arge lot. E arly  p o sse^ ira
___________________________ 4 ^  Neat lo o k iS /g o o d  buy ! Box 1093 R efrigerators W ashing M achines P rice  ........ ...... .............  ......  $4,500.00
MASONRY CONTRACTORS-;PlM - Courier. 69-lc , WE FDC ’EM _ALLl _ ______  Y im v  AT-
tcring. stucco, cem ent and b rica  __ ______  _______ ’ Remember: “ W hen there’s _ som e C O U ^ Y  HOME _
1. Jr. C ham ber
2. I. O. O. F. ....
3. J r. Worn.
Hosp. A ux. .■...
4. S tagettes .........
5. Eliwanis_____
6. BP.O. Elks ....
7. Gyros
8. Can. Leg. W A
9. Kinsm en ........
260
240
359.90
505.00
P E R S O N A L S
w ork & s S ^ 5 7 2 'G i e n v ^  FOR SALE—FARGO HALF-TOW ju s t phone 3 'I^ A C 'n V E  five rponi^^stucco^^^ 10
Ave *^one 494-L. 81-tfc truck  in 'f irs t  class conditm n. M otor k ELOGAN- RADIO & ELECTRIC alow, fu ll basement, 4^  g y s  W omen
Ave. .x io n e .4H4-ix. -  recentiy  reconditioned. F la tjd e ck . ^  peq^ozi St. 71-tfc electric pum p, garage._l9rge_c_hicke^n
w ith rem ovable plywood van. Phone ---- ------------------------ —^
3'74L, 840 Glenwood Ave. 68.3p
COUPLE LEAVING FOR Vancou­
ver by ca r on T hursday, A pril 14, 
h av e  room  fo r two passengers. R ^  
tu rn ing  Monday, A pril 18. A pply nard  Ave. 
1318 B ertram  St., Cabin No. 8.
69-lp
FUR STORAGE _______  . . „ „
S to re  your F u rs  a t  MANDEL’S!  r e g ALE  LILLIES FOR S A L E ,  choice xx...-, — -  -^-----_________
O nly 2% of valuation  fo r storage o at n  p  g a  iwinT D R C ^C L E  large bulbs, large w hite trum pets, acre of ra s p b e r^  bushes, o n  pavea
and in L ran ce . storage ra te , FOR S ^ E —B E.A  M OTORCT y e §  frag ran t hardy  perennials. W ill h ighw ay n ea r Kelowna. R eal ^ u e
$2.00 p e r coat; C loth  coats $1.00 plus in good condition. In q u ire  «  bloom first year. Spring dug w ith  a t ........ - - ....... ....... . . $1,5,000.00
cleaning charge. M andel’s. 518 Bqr- C ourier.______ " — ------  roots intact. Postpaid  $2 a  dozen. G. nTTTvr-ATnw w ith
__ __________________________ ^  256 C.C. ENGLISH M O T O R C Y o i: Brodie, Box 175, E.R. 1, Kblowba. .
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE Almost new, 1200 m iles. ■ ______ _____________________ garage and one half acre of land.
for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’l l  pay 481R. _______  ■_______ --------------------------------------  "  *■’ . . . .  -
house
REG  I I  
and bam . F ive acres of 
land, some orchard, one
P lace your ad  
W ith E d  o r H u ^  
’Tliey’ll do th e ir 
V«*y b est fo r  you !
Chin. Comm. 
R otary  (Pack) 
H. & B r Off) .
610
510
300
190
800
200
120.
165
2,000
50
827.80
622.50 
311,54 
199.75
892.25
276.50 
167.45
234.25 
3,077.37
50.00
500 611.00
$ 5,945
G rand to ta l ......$12,000 $15;234.67
you th e  best prices. See lu  first! O  _ _  «  * -r IT
L. Jo n es F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. 58-tfc K O R  S A l^ i l*
----------- -——---------------------g aras“ anu
BOAT FOR SALE. .14 5’ BEAM. Qn paved highway.
Sports ru n ab o u t M arine conver- pj-jee .....  .....
sion. S tar motor. All bronze flt-
$6,300.00
Ju s t Phone 96 
Any day  o r week 
F o r special “get resu lts’.' 
Technique!
B U B S - a S = i S S ^ W E  HAVE FOR SALE -  18 T 24 TREA’^  I S o S u o T o l  R 'a .
the most up-to-date and ex ten- ta rp au U n -g o o d  n e w -^ o n ^ le te  $600.00. Box 192, Salm on
sive facilities in  th e  VaUey fo r the w ith  oak bows. C^all a t 558 ®irch , 68-3c
care of your fu rs and fu r coats Ave., br phone 985-Rl. 69-lp •
From  alterations to fireproof storage ^
JOHNSON & TA'YLOR 
270 B ernard  Ave.
This week, n ex t month, 
T hey’re  here  always ! 
Ctontact them  first 
F o r an ad th a t pas^s.
69-l£
_ b ^ u THTJLLY McCLARY “CANADIAN” WOOD
see M andel’s, 512 B ernard A venue f  B ^ U W  ^  qqaj.jaqge. Cream  enamel, p re -
45-tfc designed sUk tapestry  suite, w eu  Quality, as good as new. A.
------- ---------------------------------- springs, e . R t^ e .  ^ a c h la n d . 68-6-c
F o r PHOTOGRAPHS th a t w ill cheap for quick sale. P hone 1^7-
b u s i n e s s
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
7 lu xvixxx,^ , X ---------- --- ----WANTED: SALES REPRESENTAj
.  _______________  - an -------------- . ' ' ----------- um i— ~  “  TTON now Calling on Industria l and
please you and your friends . . HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, New institu tional Trade in  In terio r to
M ake an appointm ent a t . ^ T ’S uAmnTT«? <;t z e s  PELTO N  w heels chrom e kitchen set, l a ^  boy. Cole-- ^  ^  saleable item s in  constant
PHOTO STUDIO. 558 B uckland SIZES m an oil heater, end tables, v m tm g  Kel.
m unexn v ~ v x  ^ <;t7F S  PELTON w heels enro e ku,i.xich acx, x» jr handle six meouswaxix
If V i^ IO U S  SIZES ^  m an oil heater, end teb le^  w ritin g  w U l be in owna fo r in-
-  Ave. -  PHOTO FINISHING: any w ater ^^gg, ^m p s. electric grills, 16 to  19th. Apply
N roll, 6 o r 8 exposures. 30c; rep rin ts  trifugal A ur a^^25o"foot^’head^^A ^ dishes, sealers, l a ^ r a o w e r  eto. ^  'IN TOWN AND OUT-OF-TOW  
entries a re  pouring in! O ur beau­
tifu l baby contest is creating m uch 
interest. All children 6 years and 
under eligible. $150.00 in prizes! 
E nter to-day, phone 883 for your 
studio o r hom e appointm ent. That’s 
Pope’s Photo Studios. 1564 Pendozi 
(form erly M cGregor’s). J . Lisle 
Pope, p roprie tor. , 67-t£c
BOX 1062, C o„H « .
-  66-tfc
69-2C4c each._____________________ -^------- compressor, De Vilbiss 56 cubto feet.
FOR ALL W ASHING MACHINE Mill and Logging S upp lie^  Pacific -^---- ^ ^ ------------ ---  ^O R  S A L E ^  TRADE FOR pro .
and vacuum  cleaner troubles phone Coast W recking Co. Ltd., 173 W est APARTMENT M O D ^  p ia- ^ iJ iD IE S ’ and children’s w ear
1135. 'We handle p arts  for aU m akes Cordova St.. Vancouver, B.C., l e ie -  colomal style sohd  oak  Kelotvna. Lease, fixtures and
of w ashers and w ringer roU ^ We phone TAtlow 4751. _ _ _ _ _  bedroom  suite. 2199 Speer^ Sfc aoorox. $7,500.00. M odem  liv-
also repa ir p ressure pumps. P e te ’,s a u c t io n  " S A L E ^ A T U R - 956-RL 68-tfc ----------------o . . . , , ,  to Men’s
- LAKEVIEW DAIRY —, Pasteurized 
milk and cream . O ur phone num ber 
—705. 46-tfc
W asher'^Servicr~242' I^ w ren ce  A v^ BIG AUC'TION
We p ick  up and  deliver. 3-tfc P ’^ ^ ’  ^ hy- 'vu.n oxniixc.,., ------------ - - „ _ . ------------------—
__ -^------------------------- -------------  type chesterfield suite, t ^ i e ,  ny   ^ cHtcher( S inger patcher, cu t- ■K.T/”k 'T >T r''irc
NEED A h e a r i n g  AID? GET A draulic jack. Em pire 6 H.P. garden Box 1091, Courier. N O T IC E S
Telex or W estern E lectric Demon- trac to r w ith  plough, disc and  culti- • ’ 68-2p ------------—------
CAR BARGAIN!
$300 L E S S  T H A N  C O S T
L ig h t-b lu e  '49 M ercu ry  
S p o rts  Sedan
A ir cond ition ing , hea ter, ra ­
dio, sp o t-lig h t and  o th e r ex­
tras.
Call a t  446 O sprey  Ave. 
even ings, 
o r
P h o n e  561-R l.
fo r y o u r
E A S T E R  E N S E M B L E
Ladies...
DOROTHEA
A L L  N E W  S T O C K  O F  H A T S , 
SU I*rS , c o a t s , S H O R T IE S , 
S K IR T S , B L O U S E S  
L IN G E R IE  an d  H O S IE R Y  
also
D R E S S E S , G L O V E S  an d  B A G S
N ew est a rriv a ls  a!re beau tifu lly  p a t­
te rn ed , a ll w ool tw in  sets, fo r S po rts  
o r d ress  up. T o  w ear w ith  good  q u a ­
lity , g ab a rd in e  sk irts  and  slacks for 
a  rea lly  sm a rt and  good look ing  o u t­
fit. Y o u  a re  w elcom e to  com e arid 
see fo r yourself.
P h one  1203 1427 E llis  St.
r ig h t across from  th e  A rena.
 
stration  at Kelogan before you buy. vator. New M assey-H arris buzz-saw— X . « _ .x. ___ ___1 fl-iy-tirnisol
N B A G A R A  L O A N S
•  •  •  « •
U i o i inc masx.i;y-xx«xxx.7 xxx,x.,. __— ------------------------— ■
Gome in any day you choose. O ur w ith  m andrel, fram e and fly-wheel. p Q jj SALE — EARLY CABBAGE T here wUl be onerea 101 
're sh  batterv  stock is guaranteed, piano lamp, oak rocker, tw o kitchen .^ ^ g  F u rth e r inform ation w rite  Public Auction, a t 12 o clock noc 
Rem em ber y o u r  H earing A id Cen- chairs, tw o kitchen clocks. N um er- Mrg, Lee. Box 335, Arm strong, B.C. on F riday , M ay 6th, 1949, in ti
tro for- Kpiriwna anri D istrict — 01 •; o ther articles. Term s cash. C. A. 68-4-p office of th e  Forest R anger a t  Ke
A U e n O N  SALE 
ere l e ffered for sale at 
■ ‘ * lon.
he, A .^w. uiJ , x 'inaaj A»ac*^  ww. -----. t
 l­
owna. B.C., th e  Licence X47034,“ o
PILES
A RE LIFE tstSuaEOw***™ *®*”
.... for elo na and istrict  ous o ther articles. er s cash. . .
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC Twombly, Auctioneer. 247 L aw . ----------------- ^ owna. B.C., tn e  txicence
LTD.. 1632 Pendozi S tre e t  Phone rence Ave. Phone 1279. 69-lc OREGON GRAPE p D G m G  3 4.470.000 feet of standing. feUed
14-tfc ^nd —  ’-e h .. lodee-
pine
Don’t  suffer any 
-  longer. For quick 
relief—treat painful piles with 
medicated Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 
Soothes as it heals. A safe home 
treatment for over 50 years. 33
USH HOMTHIT MniEHTS
cn • iz ii n V
t a Ut U3
IS v a t«s TJI
S.II tui tin
ca n.n JJ.C n.ij a sta t»S3 ais m t B0
ra» sua 7US 03i
FOt MTUtatS on tUKT 0THt« MioaHn $a
U litliU l  urvrvt-i:, xxxxx^vx^,.- - 4.470,UUU lee t OI suiuutxjs. xx-^x...
38 -------- -------- ------- ---- A A TXTXTo ToTnn y ea r old seedlings, 15c each;_ also -, decked flir, spm ee, larch-, g
■_____________________________SELLING M ASSEY-HARRIS $83.00 j-aspberry canes. K arl Nahrri, B ank- —qIq pine, cottonwood and balsam
SUPBR-QUALITY n e w  HAM P- power lite row  crop cultivator, com- 67-3p g ^  '
------- — * a v-«-r<rrv . ------- ncw  condition '
DR. CHASE’S
f ^ n t i s e p t i c  O I N T M E N T
XXVXX. x^x-x«wxxx-xx. X power x.x.- -----------
SH IR E and RHODE ISLAND RED plete with shovels 
CHICneS. $4.50 fo r 25, $9 for 50, $17 $140.00.
and 116,000 lineal fee t of cedar poles
x-oTi'-c'i r'TTT’ THAT piling On an area s i t u a t^  on BE WORRY FREE! GET XxiAA _»iv«,T^ v/w5mafAlv tw en-^ .a u l in >^a l ou snu.uu  ^ u --------V , P e a r s o n C r e e k , a p p r o x i m a t e l y t w e n -
fo r 100,'$80 fo r 500. CJeorge W. Gam e Massey H arris No. 3 and  3A tobac- chimney, stove, o r fyrnace cleaned  ^ ^ ^ e s  from  Kelowna, a t
T riang le H atchery. Arm strong. co. cabbage, tomatoes, etc., ^ a n s -  w ithout delay! NO mess, no s e tte r  headw aters of Mission Creek. Oso-
■ 42-tfc planter. fertU izer attachm ent. P lan ts service, no use w a itin . P h o n ^ iM . Ygjg L and District.
--------------------------- ------------------ ----  desired  spacing. A-1 condition. ’V7hy pu t. i t  off? ------- k,. for
SUNNY DAYS AHEAD! YOU’LL o ^  K a r l^  Garage! Kerem eos. B.C. ----- ---------
need  Venetian blinds from  your 69-2c____ _______ _____  
frien d ly  Me and Me Store, phone A4i a i AViu ui»u amu - ------ --------- —
or 45. Estim ates given, no obligation, LARGE. SEM I-FINISHED H O ^  Ttnrwx M onV R N  STUCCO
m easurem ents token. Enquire abou t on com er of N orth and Osprey. K it- N ^ V  7 R ^ I  MODERN S T U O ^
th is  service. chen. dining room and  fro n t room, and  p l^^ered  h o ^ e .  4 ^ ^ ^ ^
nnri Knrk and fro n t Dorches liv ing  room, dinette, Kuenen w iu i lOlKt and back an a  iro  p o _ rnnhnardc. inlaid Imo. coo-
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
101 Radio Bldg., C om er Bernard 
and Pendozi Kelowna Phone 811
\AA. — ----- -
F o u r (4) years w ill be allowed for 
rem oval of tim ber. ,
“Provided anyone unable to  a t­
tend the  auction in  person m av 
subm it tendCT to be opened a t the 
hour o f auction and treated  as one
eT S aSE' got the aiGKT f>‘m“tVcupbMrti‘‘tolai‘j “lSo. coS^ ' *’^ th er  particulars IMS’ be pb-
p S .’S d . M ^ X  5 ' i » . T o 'u r i ^  S c T T i r S i r t ' ^ p s .  B.C.^
h o u r service! 62-tfc 69-lc 69 2p .
Id id  y o u  k n o w
W e heal for good 
B O IL S — E C Z E M A  
P IL E S
In te rn a l a n d  E x te rn a l.
[R eferences M ail O rd er
B IO -H O R M O N E  
P R O D U C T S
|i064  W . P en d e r T a t. 1612 
V ancouver, B.C.
61-M-4c
6!^.4c
O rders are now  being accepted for a lim ited  
quantity of
16” P IN E  A N D  S P R U C E  S L A B S
S P R U C E  . .. . ........ - ......  $3.50 per U n it
P I N E  .......  ....... . $5.00 per U n it
IM M EDIATE D ELIV ERY  ON 
PIN E SLABS
2  T O  3  WEEKS ON SPR U CE
SLABS
S.M.SII
y v j
........... -■
'.V,i
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY. APRIL H,
S P R IN G . S U M M E R  
F A S H IO N  S H O W  
O N  W E D N E S D A Y
'Vhe spring and su nm ur round 
of social BctiviUca is bcinK usher­
ed In w ith  a flourish W ednesday 
aflfrnoon  fit the  Eldoratlo A.irns 
opening tea, when Ileatlrcr's tw o 
stores in  Kelowna wlH present a 
show ing of spring and sum m er 
fashions, featuring  a Bciectlon of 
form al, sem i-formai, casual and 
sports wear
Tlie com m entary for the fashion 
show will be done by Mrs. Jam es 
Purvis, and tire modcl.s w ill bo 
Mr.s. T. C. McLaughlin, Mrs. K.
Shepherd. Mrs. 11. Agasskr. Mrs. M. 
1. l>.r.leri. Mrs. D. II. C lark. Mrs. 
V. Gi-sborne. Mrs. Scott Hambly. 
Miss Joyce Harding. Mis.s Ina Horn 
and Miss Mona Herbert.
H eather's is donating for the oc- 
ta.'aon tw o door prizes, a pure an ­
gora wcK)I Lansca sw eater set. and 
a grand-m ere sw eater Ect.
Tim e of the tea is 3.00 p.rn.
TOUGH ON BIKI> lAVK
VANCOUVER — (C P)—Scream ­
ing high pitch of Jet plane en­
gines m ay be epeUing death to  
b ird  life around the sea Island 
a irpo rt here. I t i.s reported near­
ly nil form s of b ird  life I r a v c b e ^  
driven from  sea Island w here the 
R.C.A.F. Jets arc operating.
3 l H € 4 t  Quo£Ul|Ti
S A L A M
& m m & E  P E K O E
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
J  M. McRae, of Winnipeg, pas­
senger traffic roangger of the 
C.N.R., was a rccco t visitor to the 
O rchard City. • • •
C lare A tkinson left the city on 
Friday for Halifax, w here be will 
bo.ard the  “C y lh ia ’ on April 10. 
and sail for England on an ex ­
tended trip. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Goudic, Roy­
al Avenue, have as their guest, !•. 
S. Card, of Simctie, Ontario. Mr. 
C ard  is cn route to Vancouver.
• •  •
Mrs R. S tew art was a tea hour 
l i o s t c s s  W ednesday afternoon, 
when slic en terta ined  in her H ar­
vey Avenue home, honoring Mrs. 
M. C. Maddison, of Vaucouver, 
wlio i.s a guest of tier daughter. 
Mrs. G. S. Lennio. Mrs. R. I’. 
MacLcan presided at the lea urn.
• ♦ •
Mrs. F rank  Schuster, of Edmon­
ton. was a recent guest at Ellis 
Lodge. • • •
A. W. Smith, of Toronto, wa.s a 
recent visitor to the  Orcliard C ity, 
a guest a t Ellis Lodge.
Constable Don Tweedhope. of 
G rand Forks, is now stationed in 
Kelowna w ith the  local detach­
m ent of the D.C. Police.* • •
A coastal v isitor to the city for 
several days last week was T. R. 
Wilson of Vancouver, a Willow 
Inn guest. * * *
Mrs. J. E. M cGovern, of Notch 
Hill, arrived  in the  city  on Friday 
for a sho rt visit w ith  h e r son-in- 
law  and  daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Al. Denegrie. • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Yaremko, of 
Lcduc, A lberta, w ere week-end
guests a t Ellis Lodge., ♦ * • '
Mrs. C. R. R eid has re tu rned  to  
the city afte r spending the past
sevural weeks in  Victoria.* «
Mr. and Mrs, B arton C utfofth 
and Jo h n  M. Tierney, of Vancop- 
couver, a re  guests of several days
at Ellis Lodge.• * •
A visitor from  W illiams Lake for 
several days is R. R. Williams, a 
Royal Anne guest.__________ _
L A D IE S
U nw antd hair rem oved in s t^ t ly  
from  face, arms, legs, w ith F lash 
H air Remover. Harm less — leaves 
skin soft and smooth. You can t  
lose. Money prom ptly  refunded u  
h a ir grows back  afte r th ird  sPPb- 
cation w ith  no questions asked. 
Com plete trea tm en t $2 postpaid. 
(C.O.D.’s—Postage ex tra ) . ■ ^  
KAPEX PRODUCTS (Dept. 117) 
Box 22, S tation B', M ontreal, Que.
68-3c
SUVA. F iji—(CP) —F iji has a 10- Colonial Development and W e l^ re  
year plan which, it is cstlinatecl. Act. t i j l  has been allocated 
w in  cost f l .814.00). Under the 1IH5 ©OS.
A New York guest of several 
weeks a t  the Royal Anne Hotel, Is 
II. If. MacLeay, of Ogdensburg.
m 0  m
Visitors to th e  city from  C hilli­
wack a re  H. RoUi and Alvin C a r­
ter, guests at the Willow Inm 
• * •
Mrs. G. B. Booth, of Salm on 
Arm, was a w eek-end guest a t tlie 
Willow Inn. • • •
Mrs. D. M. Hockin was a lUnch 
hour liostc.*i.s T hursday a t E ldora­
do Arm.s, honoring Miss M arjorie 
S tew art of Charlottetow n, P.E.I., 
wlio was a guest a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P h il Meek.• • ♦
J. B. L ander left the city on 
Saturday for his home in Toronto, 
afte r spending tlie past tw o weeks 
in the  O rchard City, guest a t the 
home of his b ro th er and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lander.• • «
Mr. and  Mrs. C. A. Anderson, of 
Hagen, Saskutchewijn, w ere recen t 
visitors to the city, guests a t the 
Willow Inn. • • •
Miss Joy  L ister and Miss Jean 
Banks, of W illiams Lake, arc 
guests of several days at the Roy­
al Anne Hotel.• • •
' Vancouver guests at Ellis Lodge 
include W. E. C lam pett. W. W. 
GosnclJ, J. N. Ross, G. Don Fores­
ter, Joseph Cowx, T. Callaghan, 
and H. Brown.m 0 Kt
Mrs. P. B. W illits left t h e , city 
on F riday  for Vancouver, w here 
she w yi visit h e r daughter, Dr. 
Reba w illits. fo r a  week.. D r. Wil­
lits w ill accompany her m other 
back to  Kelowna for the E aster 
week-end.  ^ fli
G. M. Smith, of Penticton, was 
a w eek-end guest a t Ellis Lodge.
♦ * ♦
A drian  Johnston has re tu rned  to  
his home in Edmonton a fte r a 
short visit to th e  O rchard City 
w here he was a Willow Inn  guest. 0 * 0
T. Trum p, of Oliver, is a guest 
of several days a t Ellis Lodge.0 0 0
A  visitor from  Tranquille, is 
George Lewis, a guest a t the W il­
low Inn.
Mrs. W. Lavette, of Falkland, 
was a w eek-end “guest a t Ellis 
Lodge. • *k Ik *
A rriv ing  th is week from  Van- 
' couver Island, w here he is a s tu ­
dent a t Sidney High School, is 
A lan K eller, to  spend th e  E aster 
vacation w ith  h is  parents. M ajor 
G eneral and M rs. R. F. L. K eller. ■ 0 . 0 0 .
E. H. Adams and his daughter, 
Miss B etty  Adams, of Duncan, 
V ancouver Island, are guests of a 
w eek a t E ldorado Arms Hotel.
M any Kelowna S tudents A re  
Homeward Bound for Easter
BY CHILDREN 
OF MARY GROUP
E aster tim e and fru it blo.ssoins 
go together in the  Okaungan, and 
m any Kclownaitca are travelling 
c ither to or from Kelowna for the 
coming holiday.
Among those travelling to Kel­
owna tue Misses K athleen Stew art. 
H eatiicr P urvis and Lois Underhil!. 
students a t Crofton House School 
in Vancouver, wlio will spend Eas­
te r with th e ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S tew art. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Purvis, and Dr. and Mrs. A. S. U n­
derhill. 0 0 0
T ravelling from York House in 
Vancouver for Easter, are Miss 
Anne Paterson, daughter of Mrs. 
W. J. H. Paterson: Miss Veronica 
Pridham , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Pridham . and Miss Pam ela 
Prichard, daughter of Mrs. R. A. 
Prichard. 0 0 0
From S trathcona Lodge on Shnw- 
inigan Lake, Miss Olivc.M ay Blac- 
key is coming to spend E aster with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Blackcy in Westbank.0 0 0
Students from St. George’s School 
in Vancouver are also Kelowna 
bound. A rth u r and Ross Lander 
will bo E aster guests at the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Lander, w hile Duncan W hillis will 
visit his parents, Mr. and M rs. R. 
Whillis. John and R obert Kyle, 
both St. George’s students, are m o­
toring home to Kelowna for the 
holiday, w ith  th e ir  parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Kyle.0 0 0
A Vancouver College student, 
F rase r B lack will trave l to the O r­
chard City to spend E aster w ith  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rase r Black. 
He w ill have as his guest during  the 
holidays, another V ancouver Col­
lege student. Paul Moxon.0 0 0
Misses B renda Day and  Susan 
Griffin, students a t Queen M argar­
et’s School in Duncan, are spend­
ing E aster w ith th e ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F red Day and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Griffin.
H O M E  C O O K IN G  
S T A L L  W IL L  A ID
r u m iv ia c j e  s a l e
The L ady Lion’s C lub of Kelow­
na w ill featu re a hom e cooking 
booth a t  Saturday’s rum m age sale, 
p u t on b y  th e  local L ion’s C lub in 
th e  Scout Hall, sta rtin g  a t  2 p.m.
Mrs. Cy. W eeks is in  charge of 
th e  hom e cooking booth, which 
w ill fea tu re  hoiiie m ade cakes, 
cookies, buns, bread, pickles and 
m any o ther item s in  preparation  
^for Easter. '' ■ ' ' '
T he-L ion ’s^hem seT ves nave a 
w ide varie ty  of articles on hand,
Miss M argaret Kwosnica was 
elected prefect of tlic Sodality of 
The Children of M ary a t the recent 
annual meeting. She succeeds Miss 
Dora Kelley.
O ther officers arc: Miss Jessie
Bain, vice.prefect; Miss M arie Sch- 
leppo, corresponding secretary; Miss 
C lem entine Peters, recording sec­
re ta ry  and Miss M arie Scliiuirr, 
treasurer.
For the special coronation service 
in  honor of the Blessed Virgin next 
month. Miss Kwasnlca will bo May 
(3uccn and Miss P eters crown 
bearer. The net of consecration 
w ill be read by Miss Agnes Mc­
Donald.
P A I N T  U P !  PRICES .„„„!
I R educed  E stim ates — T a x  F ree* E xterior  Painting
* Interior D ecorating
* P aper H anging
* S h in g le  Staining
* Spray Painting
*  B y  E xp ert Craftsmen  
N o  Job T oo  Difficult
PA IN TIN G  &  DECO RA TIN G Co.
Phone 90S
of Kelowna
Scott Rldg., 242 Lnwrence Ave.
WET W ASH
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
S H O W E R  H O N O R S  
A P R IL  B R ID E
A w ell-know n bride-olcct. Miss 
Thelm a Lee, w as honored T hurs­
day  evening, a t a surprise miscel-\ 
lancous shower, a t the  hom e of 
Miss "Bobby” M eyer, L au ric r A.vc- 
nue.
The m any beautifu l gifts w ere 
hidden beneath  the  frilled  crino 
line of a p in k  and w hite  crepe 
paper V ictorian lady , com plete 
w jth  poke bonnet and V ictorian 
nosegay.
Fulluwiug 41ie opening of the 
gifts, the bride-elect thanked  those 
present, afte r w hich refreshm ents 
w ere  served and  games enjoyed.. 
Miss M ary Duck and Miss G. 
Foulds assisted the  hostess in 
serving.
O ther guests present included 
th e  b ride’s m other, Mrs. Lee; Mr^. 
W. Lewis, Mrs. F. M eyer, Miss 
B etty  P reston, Miss M illicent 
Richards, Miss M argaret Switzer. 
Miss Yvonne Poitras, and Miss 
Joyce Holt.
VANCOUVER — (CP) — Several 
m illion sockeye salm on spawned in 
th e  F raser’s Chilco L ake region, w ill 
re tu rn  from  th e  Pacific to  th e  in ­
lan d  rivers th is  year to  be caught 
b y  the m en w ho m ade th e ir spaw n­
ing  possible. Com prising th e  big­
gest ru n  in years, they  w ere spaw n­
ed  by salm on w ho w ere able to  
reach  th e  Chilco region through  a 
gate bu ilt in  th e  F rase r R iver at. 
H ell’s Gate,
including clothes of all ' descrip­
tions, electrical household appli­
ances, and spo rt goods.
Proceeds of th e  sale w ill go to ­
w ard  Lion’s w ork  fo r th e  blind.
ONHLT
RO U GH  DRY
. 9 ^  lb.
(12 lbs. for $1.00)
— W e Pick up an(3 D eliver, too !—
Orchard City laiindry
Our Driver Will Call
BIRTHS Color Schem e o f Bedroom  
Should  Corppl&ment B eauty
CHAPPELL — A t the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, on Tuesday, Mar. 
5, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Chappell, Kelowna, a daughter.
W IL L  B E  B E A U T IF U L  F O R  Y O U  I F  Y O U  S E L E C T  
Y O U R  N E W  O U T F IT  A T  T H E  F e M , L A D IE S ’ W E A R
,> (S u c c e s s o r s  to  G erow ’s A dorable G o ^  Shop)
S U I T S  F O R  E A S T E R
Misses’ and women’s sizes. Suit favorites of our Easter 
suit group. High styles, smartly tailored . . .  imported 
and domestic cloths. ■ Slim skirts, jackets,
y o u r n ^ .  $ 1 9 . 9 5B U D G E T
P R IC E D
molded to
U P
G L O V E S
Kidskin, capeskin and fabrics. Choose yours in the po­
pular slip-on style . . . with casual or 
Colors to please.
PRICED FROM .......... ..... ......... ........ ...... -
H A T S  . . .  A R E  P R E T T IE R
Frame your face in loveliness this Easter with one of our 
ribbon flower or feather trimmed hats. F e lts  or straws.
$ 3 .9 8  tv $ 7 .9 5
A pril 9, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Fleming, Peachland, a daughter.
W OM B’S MEETINGS
The next reg u la r m eeting of the  
W omen’s A uxiliary  to  th e  K elow ­
na G eneral H ospital w ill be held  
in the Board of T ra d e  rooms, on 
ApriP 25, a t 3.00 p.m.
T o d a y ’s  B a r g a i n  i n
CAHilED SALMOR
F O R  E A S T E RC O A T S
Flare-Ivack ektravaganza . . .  a round the town coat you 11 
love lor your very own. .Swirls around you in r ip p l in g  folds 
. . deep cuffs . , . in colors, cloths and styles that make up 
the greatest values. Sizes llj'z to 26)4, 10 ^ " | f t  ft^C 
to 44. lU ’DGi<:T PRICED .................
H A N D B A G S
SPECIAL 25% OFF
, Here’s a real saving . . . an Easter­
ly minded collection of high style lea- 
I  ther ami fabric hand-bags . . . com- 
prise all that’s new in style and 
i color.
$ 1 .9 9  o $ 1 1 .2 1
T O P P E R S
California selects debonair Shortie Coat.s to wear this season 
through, and summer, too. in a rain-low array of colors. 
BUDGET fkCT UP
PRICED .............. ........ ...... ........ ..... .... $ 1 9 .9 5
Y our D ollars 
B uy M ore 
at the F e M LADIES’ WEARw  E xclu sively  L ad ies’ W ear
(S uccesso rs to  G erow ’s A dorable G ow n S hop) 
1578 P endozi St.
Ju s t as the beauty consultant ad ­
vises certain  colors to  go w ith  cer- 
tia n, rv i ,  a uLci. ta in  types of h a ir and skin  coloring 
MANNERING—At the St. M ary’s and recom m ends pow der shaaes to 
H ospital on Saturday, M arch 26,' m atch skin p igm entation and a  flat. 
1949, to  Mr. an d  Mrs, Chas. L. tering  shade of lipstick, so you can 
M annering, N ew  W estm inster, a change the  color scheme of yourson. bedroom so th a t it-w ill m ore nearly
PIERRE—A t the  Kelow na Gen- com plem ent your beauty, 
eral Hospital, on Thursday, A p ril ^  w om an’s h a ir has often been 
7, 194ff, to Mr. and Mrs. C harles ^gj-med h e r “crowning glory” and 
P ierre , W estbank, a girl. since th e  beauty expert usually
BUCKBERRY — At the K elow na starts w ith  the hair polor, le t us be- 
G eneral Hospital, on Thursday, gin there  too. If you’re  a blonde, 
A pril 7,. 1949, to  Mr. and  Mrs. w ith h a ir of a yellowish or golden 
C. B uckberry, R utland, a son. g^gt you should th in k  in  term s of 
FLEMING — At the- K elow na such colors as greyed w istaria, tu r- 
G eneral Hospital, on Saturday, quoise or nile gree’n, wine, powder
- H/T..O fHTrr> j^j^g grayed blues, olive, green, 
brown, black, w hite or purple. These 
are the colors th a t do m ost for a 
blnode’s natu ra l coloring. In  any 
case, em phasis should be placed on 
deeper tones ra th e r th an  light t in ts  
and in  th is regard  the new  deep 
colors, obtainable now a t your paint 
dealers, m ight be ju st the thing.
. L im ited Choice
The redhead is unfortunate ly  lim ­
ited in- h e r choice of “com plem en­
ta ry ” colors and the  m ore vivid the 
hair, th e  narrow er the color 
from  w hich she can; choose. Most 
colors, green excepted, detract ra ­
th er than  enhance the redhead’s p e r­
sonality. The. auburn  haired  beauty 
gets a b e tte r b reak  though; she can 
use ligh t tin ts  of v iolet and  am ber 
or light brq-wn.
Luckiest of all, however, is the 
b runette  and, strangely  enough, the 
colors th a t are m ost unattractive 
for the  blonde or rehhead, a re  flat­
tering to  the brim ette. She looks 
especially well am idst such su r­
roundings as coral, rose, golden tan. 
ornage, grayed green, w ine and r ^ .  
However, if you’re  a b rune tte  be 
careful to avoid gray, although 
grayed tones of o ther colors wUi
be satisfactory. _
W hen w orking out a color scheme 
incorporate as m any details in your 
plan as possible. H ere ' are some 
samples.
A Room For An Ash Blonde^
Ceiling, rose cream . W alls, D res­
den blue. Woodwork, rose c r e ^ .  
Floor covering, antique green. Ve­
netian blinds, ivory. Drapes, Jose. 
Bedspread, w hite em broidered in 
blue and  pink. F urn itu re , walnut. 
Odd piece upholstered, in b lue and 
rose. , .
A Room For A B U ck H aired 
B runette
Ceiling, pale yellow cream. Walks, 
coral. Woodwork, same as ceiling. 
F loor covering, blue-gray. Vene­
tian  blirids, ivory. Drapes, pale 
blue. F urn itu re , blonde maple. 
Odd piece upholstered in blue and
pale yellow.
A Room For A Vivid Redhead
Ceiling, cream. Walls* Adam 
green. Woodwork, creanu Floor 
covering, reseda green. C urtains, 
white. Drapes, w hite w ith  green, 
pale blue and pale pink floral de­
sign. Bedspread, pale blue-gray. 
Furn itu re, w alnut. Odd piece up ­
holstered in blue-gray. .
There’s a never-ending choice of 
color schemes to choose from. 'The 
m ain th ing  is to rem em ber to choose 
colors which will be fla tte r ii^  to 
you, and use them  skillfully. Don t  
be afraid  to  experim ent, b u t experi­
m ent on "accent colors w hich can be 
readily changed, ra th e r than  on a 
m ajor color scheme such as walls 
a n d , ceiling. The p resen t tren d  is 
tow ards dark  shades, w ith  strong 
contrasting colors in juxtaposition 
as accent colors. Some rem arkable 
effects can b e  obtained, effects that 
a re  eye-appealing and b righ ten  up 
th e  tem po of living.
BIGG^-BETTER
M O R E  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M
GIGANTIC UQNS’
SCOUT HALL
SATURDAY, APRIL 16
— 2 p.m. T I L L  E V E R Y T H IN G  IS  SO L D — 
Be sure to  d rop  in  an d  see w h a t th e re  is you  w an t.
. w
\
i P i i i
V
h i g h  i n  f o o d  v a l u e
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
ty,
ly a I ways tastes better 
... and EDWARDS is 
always rich coffee!
Pirtato and Salmon Loef
i  lb. can "Red Rose” Keta 
Salmon 
%  cup milk
tap. grated omon 
cup bread crumls 
, 6 m ^ t im  potatoes
S ^ a n d  pepper.
Alternate layers of p o t a t ^  and 
sidmon, with onion, salt and 
pepper added, to  a buttered 
baMng dish; pour egg and milk 
mixed over top. Top with brcM 
crumbs and nake at 350° F. 
imtil potatoes arc cooked.Serv^ 
Cost per personSIX. 09c-10c.
L.RR.S
a t  your
S A F E W A Y
S T O R E
RICH COFFEE COSTS LESS TO USE... 
MORE GOOD CUPS PER POUND
MfW rM Y. AFIIIL 11. IWJ
T U B  K E L O W N A  C O U E IK R P A G E  S E V E R
U E I U I A I K E
T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  S T A F F  O F  M e & M e (K E L O W N A ) L T D . A R E  B O T H  P L E A S E D  A N D  P R O U D  T O
A N N O U N C E  T H I S  G R E A T  E V E N T . W E  S IN C E R E L Y  H O P E  T H A T  Y O U , T H E  P E O P L E  O F  K E L O W N A . W IL L
F IN D  T H IS  M O N E Y  S A V IN G  S A L E  T H E  C O M P L E T E  A N S W E R  T O  Y O U R  H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G  P R O B L E M S . 
t l N U  m  c, - S i g n e d :  T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  S T A F F .
ST A R T S
TO D A Y
ST A R T S
TO D A Y
H ERE'S TH E LEADER IN 
TH E VALLEY WIDE FU R N ITU R E SALE
Suite
R egular $2^9.50. S E L L IN G  FO R |
®  L ovely  Slab W ood F in ish  
®  V an ity  Chiffonier Beneh  
®  Stardust M attress 
®  Cable Suspension Springs
^ U l e ^
M A T T R E SS
Do you remember when having a high 
quality, spring-filled mattress was a lux­
ury? NOT NOW ! We are able to offer 
j. low priced, top quality nuiUresH itr all. 
sizes. Heavy duty-ticking cover, well 
filled with soft durable springs which will 
assure" you a restful night of unbroken 
sleep.
TERMS: Cash down $5.74; Monthly payments $5.00
$ 2 4 . 9 5
KITCHEN
Table with centre leaf.
Four sturdy chairs. Seats covered with leatherette.
Buffet, with roomy interior window fronts. W&.terfall design.
Sale Price $119.50. 
VALLEY SALE $ 9 9 . 5 0
Your selection  during this sale can be had  
for onl}^ a f e w  pennies dow n. Y ou  m ay ar­
range your m onth ly  paym ents to  su it your  
“dvwTbudgeL
WE HAVE OUR OWN PRIVATE 
BUDGET PLAN
H a s s o c k s
A  w ide variety  of colors and sizes.
Priced from  $7.95 “  $9.95
Ts ^
\'i/^ c o n v er to
TERMS: $22.88 down; $7.15 per month.
YOUR LUGGAGE HEADQUARTERS FOR
KELOWNA
Offers the last word in ultra­
modern matched or individual 
luereasre sets at the new tax re- 
duced prices.
All popular sizes, colors and 
designs.
M O R E  A N D  
M O R E  P E O P L E  
A R E  L E A R N IN G  
T O  S A V E  B Y  
B U Y IN G  at M e & M e
®  Made to suit our rigid requirements.
®  B u o y a n t  s i t t i n g  b y  d a y .
®  Luxury sleeping by night.
®  L a r g e  s to ra g e  c o m p a r tm e n t .
®  Hard wearing, home spun material in attractive colors.
Reg^ular Price $99.50.
Valley Wide Sale Price - .....
TERMS: $15.99 down; $5.00 per mpnth
$ 6 9 ‘50
USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
BUDGET PLAN  
—SAVE ON THIS 
BIG SALE*
KROEHLER 4-PIECE SECTIONAL SOFAS
LAMPS!
The sm artest buy on the m arket ■ today. Designed to  keep your_ livng 
room new and inviting, sim ply through quick, easy, change in  a r ­
rangem ent.
e  Meets requirem ents of any living room! in  any home. Its  cushion- 
ized construction m akes it the  m ost com fortable fu rn itu re  th a t 
costs no m ore th an  o rd inary  makes. ; ;
R egular $339.00 % 7 J .Q  A O
Valley Wide Sale ..............  ................................ .............
TERMS: $57.22 down; $n.75 m onthly.
^ o o l  B la n k e t s
A . wool blanket special you’ll 
be sorry to miss. Warm, soft 
and fleecy, these durable, blan­
kets are offered at exceptional 
savings. ;
Reg. Price , pr. pair, $19.95. 
Valley Wide Sale g - |  J  
per pair.....  ....
TERM S: Cash down $3.44 
$5.00 per month.
TR ILITES
TO RCH IERES
Just arrived. Beautiful plate glass 
mirror l)asc. hand wrought standard 
in gilt finish—3 way switch. Simple 
or fancy frill shades in wide range 
of materials and color schemes to 
choose from. ffiL
Priced as low
TABLE LAMPS
AH models and designs and price 
range. Your opportunity to brighten 
that room up at great savings.
Valley Clearance
Reg. $7.95. $6.95
VALLEY-W IG E
CLEARANCE COUNTER
SB IB
Save Up To 50%
AND DOWN
ASH TRAYS-PICTURES-LAMPS 
WALL PLAQUES, E tc .
MIRRORS!
Clearance of W all M irrors, all sizes, designs. M any  
different sty les t o  choose from. W e are now  able 
to supply m ade to order mirrors at reasonable cost.
V a lley  W ide Sale  P rice
Kitchen Chairs
PHONE
44
M e  &  M e
Natural finish.
High quality, .sturdy construction. 
Popular m odels for all hom es.
(K E L O W N A ) L IM IT E D
PHONE
45
R egular Price $4.25. 
V alley  W id e S a le  P r ice
$ 3 . 7 5
i
TH® m M J L O W n A  COUIMKR
MONDAY. APRIL. 11. IM*
Page E igh t
B,C- Provincial I’oUcc in  Kclow- 
m  d istric t have s tarted  a con­
centrated  check-up on u n l^en sed  
d c ^  Sgt. It- D. McKay, NCO in 
chars«, has advised- : ,
*ni« police head pointed out It Is 
unlawful for anyone to  be found 
in possession of an  unliccnccd dog.
O wners found deHn<jwent will be 
prosecuted, be said.
New licences came into effect on
Jan u ary  1. . ,
WOodlawn. South I’cndori. Glen- 
inore, Bankhead and  tli® C reek- 
side districts a re  subject to  the 
cbcck-up, Sgt. McICay eald.
Local Well Drilling Company Ready 
To Start Operations Immediately
A MODEL KrrCHEN FOR YOU
Ye^! We can renioilel lliat dial) old kitelien of yours in 
miracle lime. Sm art Imill-in cui)l)oards and m odernistic 
dcsijjnin,,^ can make yours the kind you've alw ays 
rlreamt about.
t h e  c o s t ? . . . A M A Z IN G L Y  L O W  !
H A R V EY ’S CABINET SH O P
21M AI.cT.k-cn '"1’“ '"  '5-VK2
FAMOUS PIATBBS TMSATBS
Phono 58 about 
A vailability of Seats
BOOK TICKETS
ON SALE AT ALL IJIlUG 
STORES
—NO SHORTAGE NOW-^
W eetern WaU>r Wells, who have 
tak en  ov«ur th e  operations coro- 
menced an d  conducted las t year 
by O kanagan W ell D rillers, was 
founded by  Douglas l l ^ e l l n .  
graduate geologist of A lberta.
M r. HameUn is no stranger to  
th e  O kanagan, os h is fam ily re ­
side In Vernon, conducting a busi­
ness in tlia t city. He was form er­
ly geologist w ith  the dominion 
governm ent. P.F.ILA. for nmo 
years, and  during  the  w ar years, 
was engineer in  charge of w ater 
supply fo r a irports th roughout Uio 
p ra irie  provinces and Peace River.
His com pany. W estern W ater 
Wells, is th e  largest and most sue- 
ccssful of Its typo now actively op­
erating. D rilling has included 
large industrial w ater wells, town 
and m unicipal w ater supply, test 
holes fo r dam  sites, Irrigation w a­
te r  supply, etc.
T he com pany specializes In the 
m odern m ethods of w a te r w ell de­
velopm ent to  produce th e  greatest 
quantity  of w a te r available w ith 
tlic least "draw  down” of tlie 
well. All types of pum ping 
equipm ent have been Installed, 
w ith  the  best type m ost suitable 
to  the  w a te r supply desired  being 
Installed in  all cases.
Well Coidng Shortage
This com pany has now  entered 
the well drilling  field  In the 
Okanagan, u nder th e  nam e of 
W estern W ater Wells, Kelowna. 
Limited. T he previous acute short­
age of w ell casing w hich caused 
suspension of operations of Oka­
nagan W ell D rillers has now cas­
ed, and adequate supplies of cas­
ing of all types is now  available.
W estern W ater W ells Kelowna 
will be u nder th e  personal direc­
tion  of H. A. Hadland, recognized 
as the  ablest w ell d rille r in  W est­
e rn  Canada, w ho has spent a life­
tim e in th e  business. The m ost 
m odern d rilling  equipm ent w ill bo 
brought in  to  augm ent the  p res­
en t well d rilling  rig, and opera­
tions are expected to get under­
way in  about tw o weeks.
M any types o f w ork ' w ill be u n ­
d ertaken  In tho Valley, predom in­
a n t being tho supply of w ater fo r 
irrigation purposes for any size 
tra c t of land, located anyw here. 
M unicipal w ater syotema w ill bo 
supplied for conununlties ' now  
wiUmut adequate or pure dom es­
tic  water. Towns of from  1,500 to 
2,500 population have been suc­
cessfully supplied witlt w ater In 
A lberta, exam ples being Nonton, 
S trathm ore, Olds, Wcstlock, Tlirco 
IlilLs, etc. Tho company has six 
large Industrial wells In C algary 
pum ping In excess of one m illion 
gallons of w ater a day apiece.
The Kelowna office Is p resently  
located a t th e  Collinson Cycle 
Shop. 1423 Ellis Street.
I
More About
REPLACE
MON. TUE. WED.
6.30 - 9.10
m a t i n e e  w e d . 2 p.m.
ADULTS ONLY- 
NO CIIIDREN UNDER 16
B.C. Censor’s Ruling.'
U n  MAOAZIHS te iu  
"O M EO P W e M O S T  
GRIPPINO PICIORIS 
OF THE YEAR!"
Sfcimvyck l.cinaiskM ^
■ \ k r U 0 ^  iHAiwuLis 
' ^  PRODUCTIONS. INC.. PICTURE;
. A Paramotiot Rsiease ^
also
THUR FRL 7 and 9.05
SAT. Continuous from  1 p.m.
FOR lOVe AND lAUOHIER 
THERE'S NOTHING FINER
THAN
TECHNICOLOR
MUSICAL
I t
ilomfi0
6E0R6E
keb
BiiBStnd Bnsk!
ptsst Aaiast . . u w
SINGIETDR LAKE-SIMMS
u s im
UTIEI
BRENT 
7«t POWELL 
MELCHIOR 
GIFFORD 
KOSHETZ 
GU6AT.
FBUSES
MARIM
UOHIS
OBCflinW
A Happy Shipload 
Don't Miss it.
Special Holiday MIDNIGHT SHOW Sunday 17th
T h e  Picture " .\P A R T M E N T  F O R  P E G G Y ”
50c BOOK TICKET h o l d e r s  A D M I-m p  11.55 p.m. ^
Ticket Office Sales 12.01. Buy Book ITckets—All Seats 50^
S T U D E N T S  and  P A R E N T S  A T T E N T IO N  
O nly S tu d en ts  16 y ea rs  of age  (g rad e  10 and  up ) w i l l ^ e  
• o erm itted  to  see p ic tu res  d esignated  as fo r A lJU l-.lc> 
O N L Y  by  B.C. C ensors o r M ID N IG H T  S H O W S .
Save
\vith an
A U S T IN
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
' a s s u r e d
T h is  a lso  app lies  to
1/2.T0N PICK-UPS
N O W  IN  S T O C K  I
“ "~Cut Ydur~ 
Delivery Costs 
in Half!
A n A u stin  costs less all the  
w ay th ro u g h ! U p  to  fo ity  
m iles p e r gallon.
L ow  upkeep!
IM P O R T A N T
A u stin  ^Service an d  R eplace­
m e n t P a r ts  a re  availab le  in  
C an ad a  and  U .S.
L A D D
GARAGE LIMITED
237 L a ’w rence A venue 
P h o n e  252 -
From  Page 1, Col. 5 
concrete had been decided upon.
A com m ittee has been set up to in ­
vestigate the possibility of con. 
.structing a m odern aquatic bu ild ­
ing, capable of being used the year- 
round. There is a possibility the  
badm inton club may join in w ith 
the aquatic association.
In presenting his annual report. 
Dr. W. Anderson, president, re fe r­
red  to the d iiricult year. Insofar as 
auiiatic operations arc concerned.
'"The past season was one of the 
great difTiculties caused first by 
the flood condition of the lake, and 
la te r by the unprecedented ra in  
which continued throughout the 
summer," he declared. “I t  w as a 
season of continual disappointm ent 
and certainly Ij^ ’Otight little  satis­
faction to your directors.”
“The system of setting up separ­
ate committees fo r aquatic and re ­
gatta activities during the first p a rt 
of th e  season was’ continued this 
year and w orked efiicientry w ith  
vice-president Len Leathley as 
chairm an of the aquatic com m ittee 
and Dick Parkinson as chairm an of 
the regatta  committee.
Club Operations
“The association was p u t to an 
expense of several hundred dollars 
in raising dock, walks, etc., to b ring  
them  above lake level and so m ake 
the  facilities usable. The fact th a t 
the dressing room floors w ere u n ­
der w ater and the downstairs toilets 
unusuable m ade it very difficult to 
operate and w e were fo rtunate  in 
■ having Don Poole to cope w ith  
these problems.
- "D uring , the month of June, 
swimming was banned by the 
health  departm ent and club activ i­
ties (and revenues) were practically  
at a standstill. Fortunately  the b an  
was lifted on th e  first of Ju ly  b u t 
th e  clouds and  th e  daily dow npour 
of ra in  continued. Fall w eather 
started  w ith the  first of Septenaber 
and again aquatic activities and 
revenues suffered. W ith relief- we 
said good-bye to  1948.
Tea House
“The tea house concession was 
again rented for the season. U n­
fortunately  the lessee had’ a very 
poor season and applied for  a large 
reduction in her ren t of $850r^i'here' 
is no doubt tha t business w as g rea t­
ly  affected by th e  w eather and  th e  
fact th a t no swimming was p e r­
m itted  in June, and we felt th a t it 
was fa ir to reduce her ren ta l to 
$775, the sum which was received 
in 1947.
“Certainly it is much m ore satis­
factory to  ren t the  concession fo r a 
fixed sum and I would recom m end 
that this practice be continued b u t 
in  view of probable changes in  th e  
aquatic set-up, I do not th in k  any 
long contract should be entered 
into at present.
B oat Concession
“The boat concession has never 
been very satisfactory e ither to  the 
. lessor or the  lessee. T here seems 
to  be some doubt as to ■which one is 
doing the o ther a service. Again,
due to Uic w eather, this concession 
showed pracUcaily no  profit. A t 
the request of tho  leasee, tho  d irec­
tors have allow ed lihn to carry  his 
1940 ren t forw ard as a n  asset on 
our books to be  paid  th is year. 
T here a rc  assets in th e  boats to 
cover this debt sliould it not be 
paid.
Thuaces
“Tlie W ednesday niglit supper 
dances w ere continued again during 
Ju ly  and August w ith fa ir  succers 
considering tliat only one W ednes­
day night during  th e  BUimncr could 
be considered a  norm al sum m er 
evening. I th ink  It w ould bo on 
irnprovernent in Uie.so dances if the 
aquatic charged s tra igh t admission 
to the dance and left it to tho tea 
liouso m anager to m ake his own 
arrangem ents about food and prices 
and have him  collect separately for 
the foo<l served.
“The Saturday night dances con­
tinued th e ir usual poim larity and 
in a norm al season may become too 
crowded.
Swim m ipg Classes 
"The swim m ing classes were con­
tinued US usual w ith the large in i­
tial eiirOllincnl and the  gradual 
dropping off to the  fniUiful few at 
the  end of the season. Children 
rapidly  become lazy an d  careless 
but I th ink  parents should see that 
tlie ir children continue th e ir classes 
until they learn  to  swim proficient­
ly and acquire th e ir recognized Red 
Cross badges. Tliis is one of our 
most im portant aquatic tactivitics 
and we should m ake every effort to 
m ake our classes successful.
Ogopogo Swim m ing Club 
“T his club has not been as active 
as it should bo. I hope that this 
sum m er our young sw im m ers will 
get together and m ake this an ac­
tive organization and carry  on 
swim m ing train ing  past the stage of 
the Red Cross badges.
W ater Ski Club
. "This organization, new last year, 
really  did a fine job  and w ith  only a 
short tim e for train ing , provided a 
sparkling display of w ater skiing 
by regatta  time. We are, m uch In­
debted to Verne A herns for getting 
this vlub started and to the Yacht 
Chib fo r providing the launches 
for tow ing the skiiers, w hich they 
did a t considerable troub le  and in ­
convenience to  them selves.
Rowing C lub
“The row ing Club was very ac­
tive last Summer b u t now suffers 
badly from  insufficient train ing  
shells. I t appears th a t the old lap . 
streaks have about lived out their 
lives and some m eans of obtaining 
.new tra iners w ill hai^e to  be found. 
W ith th e  new shells from  England, 
the  club now owns tw o good lour- 
oared and two good , two-oared 
shells
R egatta
“The 1948 R egatta  served two 
useful purposes—it continued un- 
brokfen Kelow na’s reco rd  of fo r ty - 
tw o annual regatta, it also proved 
th a t the  regatta  c&n be ea rn ed  
through under the  w orst possible 
conditions. The only regatta  fea­
tu re  w hich was really  w ashed out 
by  th e , . 'wea'tlier w as th e  parade. 
This w ould have been a really  fine 
parade u nder norm al conditions b u t 
w ith  only tw o bands com ing out, 
p ractically  one of the  floats show­
ing up and not being able to  use
the imported paper m ache figures 
there waa little  left of th e  parade. 
In  spite of th is a very  large crowd 
stood in U»e r»l*» “ to  w a tch  and 
Je rry  Cnlonna—good spo rt th a t he 
w as—got out of hla ca r and rode a 
bicycle down the  street. Tlie rain 
on the Aral afternoon was more 
than ra in—it was a cloud b u rst—in 
sp ite of which the program  finished 
up on  time.
“Tlie Lady of the Lake Show was 
dealt with m ore kindly by the ele­
m ents and was I th ink  the best 
managed and best staged sliow tliat 
we have ever had. I m ust thank  
Bob Hayinan and tho Ju n io r Cliarn- 
ber of Commerce for the h ard  work 
and excellent m unagcm cnl which 
went into this sliow,
Tlie ’lliursday Niglil Sliow in 
spite of (lie ra in  was a vvondorfui 
.SUCCO.SS and I tlilnk one of the  beat 
allows ever presented In Kelowna-— 
our local ta lent stood up In every 
way to our im ported perform ers 
and Jerry  Culonnn was the  climax 
whicii I am sure drew  ou t the 
crow d—held them  to the last inln- 
utc on a very dismal wet night.
“Getting Je rry  Culonnu for our 
show was, I think, a very success­
ful move. Ho turned out to bo a 
(Inc gentleman wlio was an x io is  (o 
lielp and co-operate in every way.
I am sure th a t his presence gave 
(Uir 1940 negattn  a lift th a t helped 
out a grout deal under very  difficult 
circumstances. It is unfortunate 
that tlic arrangem ents w ith  him 
were not com pleted before our 
prices were advertised. I am  sure 
wo could have boosted our rcvcnuc,s 
cohsidernbly on our second night 
and helped our finances to  th a t ex . 
tent. I am  sure that J e r ry  and 
Mrs. Calonna enjoyed th e ir  visit to 
Kelowna and w ent away very  pleas­
ed w ith tho w ay they had been 
■treated. I th in k  they w ill continue 
to be our friends and m ay do K el­
owna a lot of good as ambassadoi s 
of good-will below the line.
Commodore
“Our commodore, Mr. Geo. Bailey, 
vicc-pi’csidcnt of the C.P.R., was a 
very h ap p y  choice. His unfailing 
optimism and good chear 'was a 
great help to  me and his interest 
and co-operation in every way was 
nuich appreciated. I  am  sure we 
w ill continue to have, a good friend 
in Mr. Bailey.
“The brunt of the regatta  Work 
fell on regatta  m anager, D ick P ark ­
inson, secretary, Gordon Bennint, 
regatta  secretary, Jim  Logie. To 
their unfailing energy and  enthus- 
'iasm  we are all indebted. Oxu: re ­
gatta has become a big event of 
the  sum m er throughout this p ro ­
vince and the I^aciflc norlh.w cst. 
Wc m ust continue ns a community 
to supiiort it as a com m unity en ­
terprise. T licre i.s a  growing ten . 
dency of club.s aiidi organlratlons to 
dem and th e ir cut for any work Uicy 
aro  asked to  do. If th is trend con- 
Uiiucs it w ill become Impossible for 
the  regatta to  be carried  on. We 
hope th a t Icx-al organlzntion.s will 
realize tha t this I.*! not an Aquatic 
Club activity  but is our m ajor coni - 
m unity project and ns such will 
continue to give it llic ir strong and 
w illing supjiort. It is a community 
effort wJiich has no counterpart 
anyw here in the west and one of 
which wc m ay nil be proud. It a t­
tracts to Kelowna the  finest type of 
com petitors and young people as 
well as spectators and is something 
of wliicli we may well be proud 
and for wliich we should be willing 
to give tlie two or th ree days’ w ork 
wliicli is required of a great many 
people to m ake it successful. •
"We m ust realize that the regatta 
can no longer be operated on a 
budget of two or liireo thousand 
dollars. 1 notice th a t tlic costs of 
tlic T heatre Under the S tars in 
Vancouver has risen from $0,000 in 
tlieir first year to $124,000 this year, 
wliich shows the trend of tlio limes. 
Tlie Vernon Fair and the Penticton 
Peach Festival botli have larger 
budgets tliini wc have and we must 
m auitaiii the calibre of our sliow.
“'The fu ture developm ent of tlie 
Aquatic Club is of interest to our 
whole community. It has become 
generally apparent that som ething 
m ust bo done about our building 
and plant. Your directors feel th a t
the time has come to start action in 
this direction and a com m ittee Isa.i 
been set up  to take the first o t< ^ .
wfcw-S utli a projtx-t will ixquirer ----
.spread community sui>i>orl whe* it 
is cidleti for. 1 believe we will 
get it."
1
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Okanagan Well Drillers
announce its amalgamation with
Western Water Wells
m i
L T D .
(Calgary)
to be known as
Western Water Wells Kelowna
LIMITED
\11 tvi)cs o f Industrial, Irrigation and D om estic W ells Drilled. 
Personal services of the com pany president.
D o u g la s  llo m e lin , graduate geo log ist, available for consultiye
w o ^ k .  '
D rilling under direction of H. . \ .  H adland.
KELOWNA OFFICE
1423 Ellis Street
CONTRACT AGENT—IAN COLLINSON
Phone 1000
r l f l t i n
A P P E A L  to
"GIVE” to S t John Ambulance
T O  3 0 “P R O V I N C I A L  C A M P A I G N  A P R I L
' “SERVING HUMANITY FOR OVER 800 YEARS”
W HA T IS TH E W ORK O F ST . JO H N  A M BU LA N CE ?
® FIRST AID
®  CHILD WELFARE COURSES
®  7,000 MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILD­
REN TRAINED IN 1948.
® YOUTH TRAINING
1.200 A ir and Sea Cadets received instruction  
duing 1948.
0  FIRST AID IN INDUSTRY—1,400 
W ERE TRAINED IN FIRST AID 
DURING THE YEAR
® HOME NURSING 
® t r a in in g  MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN IN FIRST AID TO THE
in j u r e d
® SCHOOLS—
First Aid and hom e nursing in normal and 
public schools. -
® BLOOD GROUPING 
® FLOOD EMERGENCY and numberless 
scf^ rvices to your community.
G ive Generously
l o c a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  c a n  b e  l e f t  W I T H ^ D O N  A P P L E T O N .  1 4 9 3  B e r t r a m  S t .  
OR Mr. FRED GORE, President of St. John Ambulance.
